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ATTORN EVH.

A. SL'LLIVA.N,

A TTORKBr-A T-LA W,
Riciimoko, ... Kintucky.

CHILD BIRTH • • •

• • • MADE EASY I

TERROR IN ROME. ROME’S SHAKE.

Oflloe, 101 Main KUeel, op t4«lr».

(jliOOKE A COBB,
A rroitSE rs-A t-la iu,

“ Motheks’ Fkiehd ” H a scientific,

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre.

dient of recognized value and in

constant use by the medical pro.

Iwion. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

Moments

Ha«l> ImparabU Damage tha RMalt.*
. _ 1 Manjr Ancient aad Taloable Hellos De-

of Dismay Throaffhoat atroyed.

WANT HIS BLOOD. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889. A WORD TO ALL.
the Entire Oity, The explosion of 265 tona of gunpow.

I

fler Thuraday in the powder magazine
at Pozze Pantaleo, near Rome, which

Caaa^ By the Explosion of Tons oi gaused serious damage and loss of life.Powder—Several Killed and a , .. ,, _ .

Chilian Rebels Say President Bal«

maceda Must Die.

KiCHMOMDs Kkktccky.

offlocoti Finit street.

F. i E. T. BURNAM,
A TTORSEYS A T LA

Riciimonu, ... Kentlcky.

MOTHERS’
FRIEND” •

Otfice, No. 11*/^ KurofiiuSi Bonding, Fln4

\\\ K SlJ.ACKELFOBl),
.

A TTORXET-A T-LA »»',

RiClllliiKIi, KESTE'CKT.
I

WILL DO all that is claimed for

HAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,

Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Book
to

" Motkers ” mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Scatby expre. on receipt of prkc llAOpcr hottls

BRAOFIELD RECULATOR CO.. R'.lasla. 6a.

SOU) BY ALL DBL'UUISTS

latrr. Knmbor Wound«L alym at tbeTatlcam All
the windows of the Pope s library

were broken and a number of precious
About 7 o'clock ’Thursday morning a relics were destroyed. In addition

tremendous explosion shook Rome to ' many valuable panes of colored glass
its foundations, spreading terror and

|
In the principal windows of St. Peter

dismay on aU aides The people rushed Basilica were smashed to pieces,
from their home into the streets, houses The handsome stained-glass win*
rocked, pietnres fell from the walls, dow over the chair of St. Peter
thousands of panes of glass were was also broken. At St.

broken everywhere, crockery was Paul Church all the stained-glass
shattered, furniture was overturned, windows were damaged. In fact the
chimneys ersshed down upon the 1 damage done at this church was so
roofs, and, in some instances, toppled great that the building has been closed

They Declare They Will Not Lay Down
Their Arms Until He Is Cap-

tured and Hung.

iaking

bwder
I.ATI58T WAB NXWS.

over into the street below. The cupola to the public while the debris is being
of the houses of parliament, immedi- cleared away and the work of temporary
ately after the explosion, shook violent, repair inaugurated. Much of the du-
ly, and collapsed with a crash, which struction wrought by the explosion is

Will pnunlee In all the Courts, omoe IS!4

First street, same M CaiMTlon'a. 42-
RAILROADS.

S. IXJWELL,

A TTORXET-A T-LA fU.

RiCMMON'O, ... Kintuckt.

Ri Ni li & Bi Ri Ri

abided Btill farther to the feeling oi irreparable, aa the valuable works of
horror which has spread throagh Rome, art which have been dostrojed can

I

Tims Tasi.s No. 3 .

Offlre on HeeiMid Htreel.
No. 31 . 1N0 . *9

I
So. 3o.!No. 3*.

DKNTAI- MTlUiKKY

J ^
C. MOllUAX, JI. 1). S.,

R/CUJUO.VD, KENTUCKT.

i = E.n e ».=r

I"* a

In FITecl. Monday,
April 6ch, iBgt.

= =.? f s.s

I The general opinion was that Home had not be replaoe<L Many of tho
been visited by an earthquake shock, stained-glass windows which have
and that a second shock might reduce been shattered arc the works of cole*

the city to ruina They fell upon their brated artists who flourished hundreds
knees and prayed alond. Finally, of years ago, and, though, in some
when sometliing like order bad been cases, the windows can be replaced, in

j
restored, the real cause of the explosion many other cases their historical and

I

became known. It was discovered that artistic value Is destroyed forever.

tlie immense powder magazine at Pozze Many most valuable relics in the mon<-
Pantaleo, four kilometers fn>m Rome, astery of St. Paul have also succumbed

ofnee—Msiii Hireet, over Madison NaUonal

Lr... VerMilks... Ar
UV«rsaille% Jmbcuob

I

*....,... Huntertoa..
.. .SaaoL .......

.....Garrett........M

A. M.
Ar.; 7 >5

bad exploded, and that it hod caused to the force of the explosion. As al-

enormoua damage. The shock which ready stated, some time must elapse

^yELBV W. BUUGIN,
DESTIST,

... Pinkard 7 ot

Richmond, * • Kektccky.
!

i^FricK^Over W. A. PomeU*M riollilns
corner Mslit end Flr«t StreeU^i^lUe

;n} *«
’ S7 * 45

....... Keene .......... 746
M.. Ncslton.:

j 7 39
.... Sts^nVIift

I
6 34

. Nicholnseille 6 95

I caused Rome to tremble did not spare before the full amount of the dam*
! the Vatican. That venerated pile si ook ago will be known, as it 5vill re-

witb the rest of the Roman buildings quire a personal visit to and inspec-
when the force of the explosion was tion of tens of thousands of artistic

felt, and several of the famous hiator- relics before the full story of tlic dis-

ical stained-glass windows of the old aster can be recounted It now trans-

^ Pakama, April 35.—A dispatch from

dn- ^ Iqniqne dated the Sth inst says that

,ter
I

news hod jnst been received there

St.
I

that Arica and Tarkna had been taken.
I’rovisions 5vere recently so scarce in

the ' Iquiqne that 620 was paid fur a can of

go preserved milk, anil beef sold at $10

sed poBod. These prices wore caused

ing
,

I>ort being blockaded by

gry ' the rebel Chilian s<iuadron. The offi-

jo. I

eers and crews of these vessels state

Q ig i
that they have si;^ed a round robin

, o(
' binding themselves not to laydown

egQ : arms until they bang i'resident Raima-

the ^ In the principal square in San-

avo tiago.

elo- schooner Clelia, which has ar-

cds from Iquiqiie, I’isagua and Mol-

<me brings terrible details of the

in I combat at I’oso Almonte March 7 be-

and
' tween the government forces and tho

rer.
1

The whole of the regular army

ion- ' ““*1 broken in pieces, with
I the exception of the cavalry, which, 700

nj.
^ strong, retired toward Bolivia, hoping

insa I

^ foriies which, it was ex-

nni- I

pitted, were marching from TarapacA

^ I

Five thousand men were engaged in

the Poso Almonte affair, and it is said

Stic '
about &J0 of the government

ills- ^
8'JO of the revolutionary

;
forces were killed and wounded in that

fiL VtIW

AMOLUTEW PURE

Our stock is complete
latest Novelties to be seen

Cities. A large and

all the very

the Eastern

AVENGED.

United States Troops Lynch

Comrade’s Murderer.

ILQ
Hamisome Line of Dress Goods,

—A.ND-

both ill ratteriis and in the

onr stock of

I’icee. Also

Dragged from Jail by a Mob at Walla

Walla, Wash., He is Riddled

with Bullets.

Loan - Company WASH DRESS GOODS
SHOT BY SOLDIKBA

Walla Walla, Wash., April 23.—D.

J. Bunt, the gambler, who killed Pri-

Tatc MUlcr, was taken from his cell

Friday night by a mob of the

dead man's comrades and shot
Tho sheriff had recelTcd an in-

timation early in the evening of the
,

purpose of the soldiers and engaged
,

a number of extra guards but all of

them had not arrived when a mob of
:

seventy soldiers began with hammer '

and chisel to break in the dixirs. They
!

demanded admittance and said they
would give those inside half a minute to

—THAT—

HELPS RICHMOND.

THE LOUISVILLE

is complete with all the latest and most

beantit'iil fabrics.

Don’t tail to e.xamine tinr stock borore

juirehasing, and yon arc eeitaiii to be

pleaseil both as to ipinality and |)riees.

buildings were &hatiered. The windows piros that the p<^pc had just concluded
In the ancient Raphael choinbera and the celebration of low mass and was

sanguinary struggle. The German
j
open the door or they would blow up

-A A*_A__ » l-.l I— J OTA I .. ... . . . W.

6
I.OKMU

Marble Creek

the stained gloss in the royal staircase, engaged in prayer when the explosion
presented to Pope Pius IX. by the king shook the Vatican building. So severe

J W. CKKEII, D. D. S.,

KlRk'STlLLE, A’ES TUCKT,

. Spearik .......... 6 oo
, Valley View...

ofIlr« nt Flm»^ll KveoUilna I

doop i«erUilulnz l«» Utf* 47* I

...Haydens 5 49

.M Million - 5 36

..Newland ....... 5 n

. Rit-hmond... Lv. 5 15
A. M.

of Bavaria, were also seriously injured, was the shock that his holincAs Udtered
Signor Nicotera, minister of the inter- and would have fallen had not one of
lor, stated in the chamber of deputies the servants In attendance sprang for-

Tliursday that forty-eight persons
j
ward and caught the venerable prelate

were injured at the scene of the explo in his armA His holiness has now rc-

aion. and that about two hundred per- covered from the shock he exi>crienccd

J)B. WILKES SMITH,
DE.\’TAL SURGEON,

RiciiMONn, ... Kentucky.

sons in Rome were slightly hurt, through the explosion.
The minister of war said that there

E T. V a G RV. CS LESSEE.
< >(110.—Hnitlti Hulldliic. Main KlreeL Ofllrc

lioiii.. SMI lo 1 Z.-SU M.; law 10 4aE H. M.
ae-|*r«riior liinliml lu deiilixlrj' I-

PHVriKTANK.

])ll. li. U. CJIBSON,

PHTSICIA .S AND SURGEON,

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
PopnUr SoutKem Short XAne Tia

Louisville - or - Cincinnati

Bet. All Noithtrn anj Southern Points.

Hicumokd. Kentucky. j

Time Table in Effret April I 2ti, 1891

EAST AND SOUTH BOUND.
Olllov—3IU Srcoiiil U|> Miilnt.

J
)!i. J. M 1*UV.\TZ,

/// TSICIAN A .VDSl RGEON,

STATIONS.
No 3. I No 1.

I

Sou F.x.jMatl Ex.

I

liaily. Daily.

:
were 265 tona of powder in the

i magazine, but that none of the

: new explosiYe, baieatite, was

I

Btored there. It is sunniaed

{

that the explosion resulted from
slow oombostion of the powder. King
Humbert received an ovation on vlait-

I
ing the hospitals where the injured are

i

being oared for. Evening—It b now
I
learned that seven lives were losU The
official report says that the explosion
was purely aecidentaL King Humbert,
who was heartily cheered whenever hb
presence became known to the populace
and soldiery, osod hb owm carriago to

I convey wounded people to the hospitaL

BEHRING TEST CASH

Lv. I„o«tKviIle . 7 XD a mj 4 to p m

Rk'IIMOND Kxntvckv.

OfTioe— Ilf Rrhideiici* cMi Tliltil Hfrwt.

W. KVANS, M. D.,

PHTSIC/AN AND SURGEON,
Kiciimond, - - - Kentucky.

Ar. Jeffers,,ninwn 8 11 a ixi 5 or p m
*' Shclbyville. 9 os am] $ 55 p m .......

** Lawrenerbure ...... loaoxoij 705pm ........

** HArrodftburg ........ 11 la x m. 8 93 p m, .......

** Bursin...... It 9S a ml 8 40 p m
** lixnville II 43a ml 907pm.......
** lutirtton City....... 1 1 39 a m{ n ij p m' ......

MAD WITH RAGH
A D«.p*r.te tVomsn rare. Dsath »» a

|
^ petiUon to prohibit the U. S. au-

nand-to-U«ndBneoanterWlth*Rh.rlltUj,^
4i^^ Sayward under a

Pmtponem.nt of the Ksywsrd Suit Votll
Next October—Brief, of Coanael ITled.

The suit brought into the U. S. su-

preme court at the suggestion of the
government of Great Britain on behalf
of the owner of the schooner Sayward,
to test the question of the jurisdiction

of the United States over the seal fi.sh-

eries in Behring Sea and their right to
seize vesseb unlawfully taking seal

more than three miles from land, au
issue that has been pending between
the two governments during several
admini.strationA has I>een postpone<l
by the supreme court on account of
the illness of Justice Bradley until Oc-
tober 19, when argument 5vill begin.

The case is liefore the court in the form

•* lutirtton City.......li t 39 a m! 0 >5 P m'

I j

fuxTSun.
Lv. l,awrenceburi; .....Go 95 a m 705pm 596am
Ar. VeriJiillcs ........10 59 a m 7 33 p mj 6 90 a m

Sheriff McCormick, of Fayette oonn- decree of forfeiture for violating the
ty. Pa, bad a desperate battle Thnrs- law against taking seal in the Behring.

“ Midway
i

** Georifciown ...'

Lv. Gcorfjetou n vu C., S. k. R
Ar. CiAcmnbii !..... ...I

! 6 49 X m

1

7 xo X m
7 95 X m

,, 10 15 a m

day morning at the Monarch eoke The briefs of counsel on both sides

works, of the FVick Co. Tho sheriff have been filed. They divide their

and depntles had made twelve evictions argument under two beads: First, as
when the sheriff was attacked by a to the right to bring the case before the

OITIlw*.- S..COIU1 SIrceL

|)U. T. , 1 . 1 AVLOU,

Practitioner iR Meditine and Surgery,

Lv Vcrfcaillc* —

.

Ar Lexington—
10 saam 7 33 P «

,}ii 30 9 ml 8 15 p ral

.

Hungarian woman named Glaseo. court in the rather unusual form of a
8be fired at him with a revolver several writ of prohibition: second, ns to the

Lv. Ver*xilles

.

Lx. Sun. Lx. Sun.
,1900am 7 40 pm.

Ar NicbMU^%'ille Iio 30 a 8 35 p m .

times, wounding him in the leg. Heclos- relations between the legislative, exce-
ed with hc-r, and after a desperate stmg- utive and judicial departments of the

Kiciimoni', Kentucky.
I NORTH AND WEST I50UND.

gle he took the weapon away from her. government, and the binding force upon
The woman became infurbted and she the judiciary of a decision by the ex-

Nirret.over Dykes' Urocery
Nil, r. S-

STATIONS.
I
No. 4. I

No 9.

.Nor. Kx.iMoil Ex.
Daily. I Daily.

acted like a mad person. She caught ecutive as to the jurisdiction appertain-

np an ax and attacked the sheriff, cut- ing to the United StateA

J)!l. ,S. M. LKTC'llKK,

/*//I‘.S/( /,4.V AND SUVGEON,
I

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

I
Lv. Rirhmond 3 00 p « 5 i$ a m

I

Ar. NichoUkvilie 4 P 6 25 x ml
** Verxxillcfi... 610pm 7 95 x m'

KU HMONI), Klntvckv
Lv |.9xinslon ...........

Ar VerMill'** ............

6 10 p ml 7 95 X m>.

Daily.
|
l>xi y.

|

» 55 P» 7<»a m
3 34 P 7 37 a re*.

Sammoned to Attend tho Unvelllna of tha
Monument »t Jnckxon. MIxa.

Adjt. Gen. Henry, of Missiftsippl, rc-

HT1. . -S...III. ll.ill.llPS. Mali, -...w.-
I

, ^ c.ncinn..! via C. S R. R

1 )lt. 1/. N. lIOLIilN, Lv. tlcorgciowp —
hempop Uhic Physiciaa dad Surgeon, •• VcrkaUie* 1

3

34 p

»

. _ ** Lawrcoccburc .... 4 ou p i

Kii'HMONU. - • •VKNTfCaY. , ,
- ’ -

* Lv. lunciion City .... loapi

Mm«. over D. Yl. Ilrlslifs. I lour«-!WIU U. il!^!
H.:'i<»ii« 4X»|>. Ill SperlMl sMc.imh,

.. H«r.<l«We iMDi
E’vrii to •Ii»,-,e«r4 ,4 women «i«l sll iliffl- „ I Imd,
cull .•l,.onlcr«~-S l'mie,.l«lrc..l«lnl sill*-

J,'” , ^
Ho.i.,m|«.ll.lc niedulue. sent U.

.. uff^Lluwo'.' ".I 6J p i

any ndUrrss. , oo b i

IIOLTUN,

1 3 34 Pn» 7 37 a«

4 oo p m
7 o« p m
7 lo p m
7 jopm
8 oo p m

ting him seriously on the feet Fear- ...

ing a fatal termination of the encounter EX-GONFEDERATES
the sheriff then shot the woman, _ ..... —TT. ..

wounding her In wveral placet, inflict- Monument nt Jneh.on. Ml«..
ing, perhaps, faUl lnjuncA Asat^nas Adjt Gen. Henry, of Misslssipp
the woman fell a Hungarian caught up following letter Sunday'

^finish the sher- Kevsolds, Ga., AprU 23. 1 «
Iff with it The sheriff shot the man in GEjncR.Yi.-Yonr cordial invltati.
too mouth, wouiiding hlin severely. Confederate Veteran^
He was then attacked by other Hunp- tended in beliaH of the Ladies’ M
nans, but was rescued by his deputies „,,„t Association, the National G

40upm* 8 ooam 830 pm
loapm 5 x0 a ml ..............

I 19 p m 5 30 a
930pm 6ooaui ..............

Reynolds, Ga., AprU 33, 1»9I.

Oexxr.yi.—

Y

onr cordial invitation to
the United Confederate VeteranA ex-
tended in behalf of tlie Ladies’ Monu-
ment Association, the National Guard

Slav in the Mississippi and the city of Jackson
thigh TTis Ola^ woman. afU,r ^ing ^ participate in the unveiling of

H9rrodAburg........| 3 05 p m 6 xo a »

I.x«’rcn4.cburz.....| 405 pm' 7 soam.
Shelbyvi.le
leacrkonluwo
Louuvtlle ......

I 5 p m* 9 05 a m .

wounded, forced her way into a house
[ the Confederate monument at Jack-

W'here au eviction was m progress and! ^ forwarded
renewed her attack, this Ume on the

;

7 OO p m 10 55 a m ......

])ll J()iL\ M. FOSTKK,

R/Cl/WOND. A'EN rUCA'T.

ofUr**—JI7 Mulii
and Tlilnl up RtlHlrx ; al cur.

Main and Tatox Creek Avem»«. 8*

])IL CL.\UEXCE VAUGHT,

RICHMOND. KENTUCKT.

]*ullm«ii Palace <Taro. Elt'k^nl l>«y 4‘o«*h- I

««. AM J4o<t**rii liiipruvein*futx. Shortcut,
j

<^iifrkcst and iWM.
For all travel Infurniatlon, call on any

liimtavillo H uUlicrn or Uuceii and < rfx,ceiil

,

Agent, or i\ iT. W(K>DWKI.L.
Dutrict rutuK Agt., lymlxvllle, K>.

D. O. RDWAKDM,
I

U. P. A T. A., Clnclmiait, O.

reneweu ner auiack, urns ume on une AUanta. and finds me on :

Sheriff-

8

deputlea She was knocked pUntatlom It gives me much pleas-
;down with a club. One other man was

to accept, and I will at once have I

shot five times by toe deputies but was necessary orders issued caUi- r tho i

She was knocked
One other man was

not fatally bu^ Company C <»me to annual meeting of confederate veterans
the aid of the sheriff, and the dis- j,ckson. Miss., on Juno 3 next
turbance reased. IVith the thanks of the brotherhood

steamer Eetos landed in Valparaiso 73

refugees from Iquique. At Valparaiso
women and young girls di.stributed bul-

letins ailverse to the government and
in favor of the revolution. The follow-

ing narrative is from the pen of a news-
pap»‘r correspondent:
‘On the 4:h Martin Lxmtn arrived here. At

8 :30 a m. on the mornins of the Sd npivard o(

S.UIW workmen oollected st the Pnso Almonte
In order to proceed to Iqelqne and make a for-

mal representation respecting tne Karcity cl

prorisions. Shortly after they reached tha
work, the manager, Mr. William Johnaoo,
gave them ten barrels of bisonita and
l.OUO tins of preserves, which were dlstrltmted
among the strikers. They remained there that
night and on tho following day aant someot
thrlr leodcra on to Negrelroa. There more
men were to be eollrcted. Suddenly, howerer, a
train appeared, loa-lcd with goremment troope
under Martin Larralu. Wlthont haltlag or par-

leying, these troo;>s opened ffre oo the 900 d>
fenseless workmen, w. men and ehUdraa. Short-
ly afterward the forces marebsd forward and
killed all tbs men Meanwhile the men from
the Negrelroa works with the oommissloners
from Ramliiz returned to their honsss, other-

wise they might also have fallen vtetlms.
Some who escaped from the slaughter took
refuge In the nitrate Oelds, hot wars sobso-
quently followed np and killed. After these
deeds bod been committed abont 800 men were
arrested, and ot this nomber eighteen were
izurdcreiL-

Loxdox, April 96.—Advices have
reached here by the Artourstone that
the American bark Lottie Moore had
been fired on and badly disabled in the
port of Pisaqua, Chili, on March 24.

On that date the rebels took possession

of toe town and turned the guna
upon all the vessels in the har-

bor. Capt. Adams who makes
toe report, says toe air was filled with
bullets and lead rained down on the

I

decks like haiL The Lottie Moore's
I j'aids were shot away, several
i boles were made in her side,

every window in the cabin
' was shattered, the steering ap-

!
paratus was badly damaged, and
it was all toe crew could do to get the
vessel out of port before being totally

demolished. The Strathera, a British

vessel, had her rigging and shrouds
cut away and was badly disabled. 8ev-
eral sailors were wounded, bat none
seriously.

On the day the rebels captured the

I

town there was a frightful explosion in

I toe neighborhood of the docks. The
' insurgents were on toe slope of toe
hill and began dropping shells Into the
town. Half a dozen families had taken

;
refuge in a warehouse in which was
stored seventy-fivo cases of dynamite.

I
A shell dropped into the building, and

i

bursting, exploded the mass, tearing

j

toe bouse down and blowing the In-

metes to atoms.

I

Madrid, April 35.—It is reaffirmed
' here that the insurgent Chilian Iron-

I

clad Blanco Encalada has been sunk as

the result of an attack made upon her

the courthouse with dynamite. Re-
|

sistance lielng u.seless, the doors
were opened. Hunt was taken out into

toe courthouse yortl and aliont thirty

shots were fin^l at him. The soldiers

then returned to their <iuarters, and it

is difficult to identify those concerned
in the shooting. The soldiers actually

took charge of the town, and would
allow no one to pass along the streets

In the vicinity of the jail They com-
pelled toe merchants to put out their

lights. Hnnt, who was a gambler, met '

Miller last Wednesday night in a saloon.
|

The two began drinking and soon be-

came Involved in a quarrel, when Hnnt
drew his revolver and fatally shot the

soldier.

Savings,

Loan and

Bnilding

Company.

WHITE & ALLEN,
ll‘2 W. Main St., opp. (’onrt Honsu.

F. L. WAKDUol'ElL W AI.I.ACK.

i Iiusil ign:; Ire 1 Ir. Hi.

lie New Plfliiine ill!!

STRIKERS JUBILANT.

The Detroit Street Cmr Tompuy Fteally Receipts from Richmond J.-.y.*?, Jq I

Agreee *o Arbitrete-sjmpothy with the Lo.msclooed in Richmond 7iS4<> !

Hen- Additional loans being made ..— 3.700 00
Detroit, Mich., April 25.—At a late

hour Friday afternoon the secretary of p-_ Pyrnrv SI PpppivAll HpTP
tha Cltv EaUwav Comoanv addressed a ‘ LVery 41 KeCeiVeU Here

THE MADISON COUNTY PLANING MILL,

AJJitional loana beinj 3.700 00
!

WARDROPER & WALLACE, Proprietors,

too City BaUway Company addressed a ‘ J a,vw. , v« v

letter to Mayor Pingree accepting hU ipjjo LOUiSVllle IS LeOdUlQ S5.
suggestion to arbitrate the present ^

trouble between the company and its

employes. The letter, which is am-
biguous in its wording, has thrown ChpltAl StOClE In FotCC, $1,400,000.

j

oonslderabla oil upon the troubled Annual 4ivl4end, Feb. ’91, 25 per et. i

waters, and it is thought the strike will • „ . . _ _
be a thing o< the past within toe next C^ioice oi Three Forms of Invettment.

forty-eight hours. The strikers are !

Is now tlioroiluilly a'ljuslc-il ami in excellent ninniii:;

tiirninif out miexcellu<l work.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILL WORK DONE ORDER,

-surii

forty-eight hours. The strikers are !

jubilant at the turn matters have taken
;

and the city rings with their shouts
'

as one of their impromptu bosses

!

passes from time to time. Public sym-
|

pathy is entirely with the men and lib- '

eral collections have been taken in the
^

various parts of the city for them dur-
ing the lost two days. It Ls not thought
that any attempt to run cars will bo
made till the committee on arbitration '

reports.
I

LOCAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

J. SPEED SMITH. President.

R. L. GENTRY, Vice Pre»ident.

FRENCH TIPTON. SecreUrv.

J. \V. CRflOKE. JR.. Trea-urer.

W. R. Sll.XCKELFOr.D, Ait'v.

W. M. WiLl Lso.N, J. C. Mor.. \n.

E. B. Wall.yce, Wm. Crow.

Richnf.ond National BanL, Drpositorv.

Doors, 3osh, Blinds, Mouldings, Lotii,

Shingles, Hough and Dressed Lunibcr.

Our mill i-^ imni“iliately

ami coinii.iinicale

Dll till' K. K.iilrii ill. near the lK'; =>t.

i Lv .'wiU'li ninniim inio oar yar<l.

ALL ORDERS PROEijiPTLY FILLED.
TOOK SI0,000 WHILE CRAZY.

|tou«»7 Stolen hj a New Orleans Mon
; adilrc'a

Fonnd tn IIU Koom After lie Had Com* !

mltted Snlclde. I

CINCIXXATL April 25.—A New Or-
45 - 48 ,

leans dispatch says: Reeves Lewis, I

secretary of toe New Orlcan.s railroad, '

and one of the mo.->t popularyoung men \
|
iT 1

in town, committotl suiciilc by blowing >1111
out his brains. Lewis ha.s been in

‘

poor health fur some two months
snftcring from insomula. >Vhen an ex-

|

amination was made of his room the I

coroner was greatly surprised to find a
;

box containing $10,000 in one corner of it,
‘ ^ '

For full information call on or
|

AKE AI>0-

L. R. BLANTON. Agknt.
Office at Brooks & Middelton's Drug Store

4S 4^-

CONTRACTORS AM) .' BUILDERS.
‘If voii li.Tve a hou'<ts to biiihl nivo ii- a ul

kk liwlkAii
tyt X T T 7
kk mA

.

The rule ot Water Woiks Ci>n,,>atiy. in
'

which could not ho accounted for. The parlU’s dc^irin^ lo take water.

Hnme an l>r. Fi»^ier*i

up Ktairo.

- 1U7 Mutn Ht.,
;

:

W. HUKillT, M. I).,

I’l/TS/C/A.Y ANDSURGEON,
Richmonu, ... K.f.ntuckv.

OIBre—In Hiiiliti KiiIIi>Iiir on 5l«ln Htre«-I.

H|ir<-lxl mleiilion siveii to mim»coFle»l »»*<l

clieinlenl ex»inlimlloii*of UNMUcsiidOnlil.
of the lium.n IkmIf. 8 -

W’e are building an ICE FCTORY in

your city. We want the patronage of

every

•mbsr of Jamoa' Oanc Airsstsd.

Dick LiddelL once a member of too
famous Jesse James gang, now a
wealthy horse-owner on eastern tracks,

was arrested and lodged In jail at Rich-

mond, Ma, Thursday. He is charged
with the murder of Wood Hite, a cous-
in of Jesse James. The crime was com-
mitted in 188'2. and was tlic outgrowth
of a feud existing among several mem-
bers of toe gang.

thronghont the south, and with the as-
, torpedoes, and that the loss of

surance of my personal and official ap-
preciation, I am, fraternally yours, J.

B. Gordon, commanding United Con-
federate Veterans.

the war vessel was attended by great

lose of life.

family of the suicide could not imagine :
tlu-i reerve the ri,;

ha had so much money, os he was ^ ing at the sidewalk
supposed to be in very moderate clr- „
cumstancea. The money was discovered
at last to belong to toe City Railroad

, , , . j.
Company. The president of toe 00m- II 3 (11*211118) S
puny thinks that Lewis took the money
while temporurily insane, as he seems 1 l*llH.‘8, J
to have made no effort to misapply it I

tlu-i reserve the right to run to the curb 1

ing at the sidewalk. All other work, such
|

SUOOHMBED TO THE GRIP.

shot illmself Throagh tha Heart.

Macomb, 111., April 25.—Abont 2:39

o'clock Friday afternoon Btanton

4 Nleksl Find In SonUi Dakota.

A find of millions of tons of bright

green qnartz, carrying from three to

llydniiits, Street Wa-Nhern,

Pllies, IJalli Tubs,

Water Closets, Ac ,

^ E. AELTZ. M D.,

l‘H rsic/.fN A .VD SURGEON,
I Itf CoiLcirr ill

Kick MONO, Kentucky. and will get it if fair courteous treatment

and the best quality of

After Barglara, But Shot HUnself.

D. C. Webb, a prominent citizen of
Parkersburg, W. Va., shot himself in

toe head I'hursday morning by tlie pre-

mature discharge of a rerolver. He had
been up looking for burglars.

omee-t3B« W.
Dullditig—up atelra.

81reil—Revenue
IS

A Plucky Young Lady.

Kate Brammer, aged eighteen, ot

Death of a Colored Woman. Agrd One
Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

|

Mrs. Susannah Nelson, a colored
'

woman, died in Washington city, Thurs-
day night, of la grippe, at the advanced
Age of one bundn^ and twenty-eight
years. The age of this remarkable
woman seems to be fairly weU
authenticated. Her ninth child,

now over eighty years, is

still Uving in IVashington. Mrs.
Nelson was born a slave, near Fred-
ericksburg, Va., and long before the
war was released from hard labor on

o'clock Friday afterno» Stenten ^en ^r^nt“f nickel, ha. just been
owner to give .0 .he Plumber

Aldredge, of thm city, walked Into the Harney City dUtrict, South •" ‘ ‘

law office of C. L Imes, an^ nnob- The ledge Is of great width, of 20 year* e»peiieiKc, and intend to

served by those in the room, picked np
extends through tho heart of tho carry on the Plutnbmg llutines* in Kich-

a revo ver ying on bmo, a sea
tin The rock carries mond, it will be to the advantage ol partie*

LUC .Ac<Mte A
UA A V Av lA X nouuced by experts to be nickle glands.

aet but it Is thought to be tho result of r*,* / ^
4 ai_ j- *

1« w i.AA%j ix»uAb Lf*
genuineness of the discovery Is un-

a fit of despondency.
doubted.

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY I OR

PILES! rail PlLESI
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA, WOUNDS, BURNS,

SORES, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, &c.

price: 50 CBNTS.
Sen<l three two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

TAR-O I
D -fSOA

FOR DEPICINAL. BATH, TOILET AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO.. CHICAQO, IL-1_.

a fit of despondency.

roloouatl Uor Father.
- » » —

Appleton, WIa, April 36.—WU- „ „ v xr i.i,
. , . « V X Av A X tx? u Von Moltke is dead. Count Von Moltke
helmina Kaeher, of the town of Wash- aa j i ai. x ai. i v a
4 cTi. A t A attended the sessions of the reichstag
ington, Shawano county, came Into xa nt j ai.

^o' _ _ _
*'

* _ tiVi/law Tfskmrte-kn lltx Hsa»th nraa vanvv

II otw<‘ 1S.04'1 h. nncl

j|lL J. M. HLAGK,

Q/\Ii#4 \f^t%
'

RAiri0>K oL aocount of her age. She claimed to *
Michael Sell. She was sentenced to

Clear - oolid • .. .h. .i„. ,

t., i.<. « w..,..,

mmmUXm emmm Sj W teVOlUtiOn. bbS haS htM SlXteeU ThO COater Of POpaUtiOa.

iUI£ M/AA* NJA44AV9 IMAV VY./4AAAVT, V4AAAAV AlAM/ w-t • u m.

court here Friday and pleaded guilty to

having on November 1889, ^Uoned Z
Michael Sell.

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.
IIBD HoUSK. Kbutitck^

will win your favor.

We do not claim the benefit of your

trade because thi. is a

window, broke his skull with an i

Sobbsd by Masked Mm.
Maokad men entered the house of

children. The old lady enjoyed remark-
able health np to lask week, when ahe
was taken with la grippe, which de-

Tb« Coater of Populatiooe

summoned annotinccd that it was caus-

ed by toe failure of the heart. Me died

at 9:45 p. m., passing away quietly and
painlessly. ’The news of the count's

icca uiai lY WM cans- ^11 kind* of PIPE. BATH TUBS,
)f the heart He died WATER CLOSETS aud all kind* of
ing away quicUy and CHANDELIERS ordered direct tor coat,
news of the count*! 1 will charge a rcaoonablf low price to

FREEMAN.
Columbus, lnd.,>April $5.—Tba oen- death has caused great sorrow in Bcr* hang them, thereby saving parties desiring i

^yiLL JENN’LVJS, M. JJ.,

PUrSlClAN AND SURGEON,
Ricukond, .... Kkntccky.

Home - Enterprise, him *1 Soft hml In a Th* funcrsl tOOk plsCC MOU-
robbed him of $1,500 which ho.:htul in a
bureau drawer.

ter of population of the United States Un.
has been located abont 13 miles east ol

this city, and a monument SO feet in

height will be erected at the center of A

He was born October 26, ISOOi Gas Fixtures half the cost.

Htiuiasty Jury Brlben.

At New Orleans the grand jury fonnd

onioe—up iMsir*, next tai Seeonl Nsllnnsl
Bank. Z7 -

and will help build up the town, even if
j

we are building up an industry to compete
|

with the product* of otitcr cities. It is a !

matter of dollar* and cents. I

Indlaas Bnllitln; aa Saldlsrs.

The question of Indians enlisting in

the cavalry service of the United States
was Wednesday determined by a tele-

KILLED BY THE CARS.
population May 10, at which Ume grand Friday two more indictments for at-

commemorative exerciaea wlU be held, tempts to bribe the jury in the Bennes-

WILL WARRANT ALL HY-
DRANTS AND HOSE TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

(’HAS. IKXIKER,
VETERINART SURGEO.V,

Judge US by the quality of our ke and
I gram to Oen. Brooke that a troop had

GRADUATE O.NT. VET. COLLEGE.

our prices, and you will get the cleanest, I

' clearest ice for tlie least inonev. At soon
]

as our factory starta, (not later than May
I

15th), you will get i

been organized wholly of Indiana This
completely aetUes the assertion as to a
spring ttprioing, as toe most warUk*
warriors nave enlisted in the service.

Veterinary Dnitlatry and StMlIlty a
Hpeeialiy.Hpeeialiy.

trFKlCE—Neat door lo l.*LjnAZ ofBoe, Dll-
llnsb.ui baikllus, Ulchiaoud. Ky 4S-

No Ice With Sawdast On It!

Dyke* will be our agent,

TsUov Fever From Bto.

The steamship Advance, from BrazlL
which arrived at New York Thursday

THOMAS B. AYllES,
and hat authoritv to make contracts for

;
morning, from Rio, has three m<m on

ErI lUite Si Uiliii

the season. Will fill no orders at factory

for less than too lbs.

TJAVING RETURNED TO RICH
MON D, I have dccidetl to give ray

sttention again In the buving asd selling

of Real Estate and the Collrctkm of Ac-
counts. 1 will thank you for your patron-
agr. 2 i

^TliAt Xs2erea.oe ca& yo« drAiF from

tKe foUowi&ff sKort plain Bsg-

liah ae&te&cas

:

board sick with yellow fever. The
crisis in the cases have passed and no
danger U feared.

Terrible Death of na Iowa Flonoor and
Bla Uttlo Son.

Washington, la., April 25. —John
GrAham and bis 6-year-old son Samuel
were kiUed by a passenger train on tho
Rock Island railroad about a mile ea.st

of this city Friday. They were riding in

a one-horse buggy from Mr. Grahaim’s
farm and undertook to cross the railroad

track before an approaching train when
they were struck by the engine and in-

atantly kil ed. Mr. Graham was one of
the pioneers of Iowa, coming to the
state in 1839. His estate la worth near-
ly $600,000. He leaves but one child,

about 13 years old.

.. sy case, miJclng tlx persona in oil In-

- .. 7^1 mm _ dieted for tampering with the jury. Doinw the work mT«eir snd not being !

under snf expenoe, 1 will guarantee my
|Clay, the wealthy a^ ^rkrtocraUo ^4 Armani, a lawyer and quite prom- bill to be rcaai^bly low.

forger of more than 960,000 In notes,er OI moro man m no^
, , ^ political clrclca, and Chas.

given eight years’ penal servitude ^ tnrv la atlll nnr-
Friday. A strong effort bad been made
to have him pardoned before oonvicted,

bnt the governor refused to interfere.

Granger. The grand lury is stiU par-

suing its investigation mto tola matter.
JOHN H. RIFFE.

F
or more lh:in half a century the name of Freeman has

been before the public. Don't you recollect that your

father used lo have bis boots and shoes nia<le at Freeman's

because he could get them to fit his feet and the price to lit his

pocketbook and his ideas of value. Now Freeman continues

to make boots and shoes, lie also has a first class line ol

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SIIOE.S instock, and can tit

all sizes in all grades.

Freeman keeps also a fine line of GUfXlERIES, including

Van llouton's famous Cocoa that is now the rage every where.

XW*('all at No. 2, First Street. 19-

Killed b7 on Explodlof Torpedo.

Bradford, Fa., April 85. — John
Horan, foreman of the Associated Pro-

ducers' nil lease, was instantly killed

by the explosion of a torpedo contain-

ing twenty quarts of nitro-glyccrlne,

which *xplo<led prematurely.

We are btiildiiig an Ice Fsclorv The
Factory will make lo.ooo lb*, of Ice every

dsy. The Ice will have lo be sold in

Richmond. We mean what we say.

TlMatrlcal Maa Co'vbldsl.

T. S. SUraL a theatrical man. was
eowhided by Miss Georgle Lingard, an
an actress, at SL Louia Stont had sent Archie,

Tlipla TroffodY lo Mloaoari.
|

Kansas City, Ma, April 85.—A |

shocking crime was unearthed at !

Ssnator fieagaB's Bneesssor.

A Husband's Terrlbls Mlstaka.
Mr. and Mra Arthur Moore, a well-

known and esteemed couple of Windsor,
N. Y., had a little girl bom to them oo
Tnes^y. The mother wae making
good progreea when, oa Thursday, her
husband gave her a teaapoonfnl of car-

bolic acid, Buppoaing that it was medi-

cine which she had been taking. The
I
terrible mistake caused the death of the

REMOVAL.
lYERf WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF.

I have moved my BlacksraKh Shop to

my new building on Third street, and have
associated with roe Mr. A. O. Smith, and
in connection with roy Blacksroithing,

will do all kinda of

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

to S-pllt!
Not Xo IMJBOOlOlf!

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, has appointed I young wife after great suffering.
I™ ..r -r—1..- ail i

'
^—a - w

The absence of

Hon. Horace Chilton, of Tyler, to fill the
vacancy in the United States Senate

Miss Lingard an Inanlting note.

$10 REWARD.
RiCHMOND ICE M’FG CO.

Tonne Fbyalclaa Bnlcldaa.

Dr. Samuel S. Fleming, a prominent
yonng physician of Catlin, HL, commit-

Soper, a butcher, from hla home caused i

suspicion. Upon breiJflng the door of
;

his house a ghastly sight was seen.
,

His wife and two children were lying
j

in a pool of blood, their heads having

wallowed a Cork.

Rev. Geow W. BothweU, of Brooklyn,
mused Mr. Reag^’s retirement. Mr.

| accidentally ewaUowed a cork, and on
Chilton 18 considered one of the finest • z. .. '' j • . .v- t

lawyer, in toe state, and he stands high
! ]

in toe estimation of toe people.
|

^
^ * operation of tracheotomy was on&ae-

ted suicide by hanging whUe Tisltinff ^ „ p„lp^ Th^ murderer
hia parents in Indiana.

The Richmond Water Si Liglff Cotnpa-
nv will |iay ilic above reward fer the ap-

;

prehension with proof lo convict anv
person guilty of lighting or turning off, !

or extinguishing any street laro^, not au
tborUed so to do, or malk'iously breaking I

glass ID same. M N. DRlGxARS.
44 - Su|ier ntendent.

PALACE HOTEL,!
L, KLEIN, Proprietor,

j

LimsstoHsrStrstt, 0pp. 0 . k 0. Depot,

'

LEXINGTON KY.
{

left a letter confessing toe crime.

Xnvltod to Asoead Flko’s Faak.

The Mauiton and Pike's Peak Rail-

way Coi, throagh its general mamager.

Pbosptiate Mining.

Over 813,900,000 has been invested

within two years in Florida and South

IngsTSoU Has ths Orlppo.

CoL Robert G. IngeraoH la confined to
his lied in New York serionsly ill with
toe grippe. He arrived there from
Rochester on Tuesday, and has been
unable to leave his bed since.

oessfully performed.

CarrlAga Bapairlng, Pointing, Trim-

1

mlng, kc.^ promptly,
j

and to order. Nothing but the best stock

used, and satiafactiin guaranteed. Let all

of our old frienda give us a trial.

^g^Remember I have moved to Third
Street, bet. I: vine and North Streelt.

II- S. L. MIDKIFF.

BEARS THIS MARK.

JAY-EYE-SEE
J. P. Hul^rL ha, sent President Harri- phLphate mining. Fifty^e
aon an inritftUon to stop orer there and ® a r^. l^ratw

take one «4av ft 4»^rb rtwffbT I
ooTOpanIc! 3% Ith an ai^^rejpitea M . * At- f tt VVUVA UUlAliJaUAC^ W3AVAA «1A

day for a trip over their rail* ,, .[ - lamJl
A*^ X y*ii . T> 1 av VI u capitalization of 921,000,000 hare been

le top of Pike*! Peak, the bl>ch* . * i* j i J*v i v.a-

#ataa.aaxy«xri>M«Ea*ixar J«$t* a.
|

OQ» 4wai.TtpyJ».Y..9> Off—. t.M iw, I

7«si My •«« wkx M MMi

,

Ww —g RgOI 04 M
|

014 • «l«y At IW Mfft, HMi X*

New Building and Fornitore,
Well Liuiitkd and Ventilatkd,

Ce^nti'nllv X^AOcatecl.

rood to toe top of Pike’s Peak, the high- I

I*

'

est point in toe world reached by a rail- I

road line. - I

Inoorporated to develop the phosphate

M dii,a ff M44 N —»y l» I

Ana MW. K7 aLwa tax

GOOD BAR ATTACHED.
|

Sunday. It has already cost $415,000,

and wUl require $49,000 more to com-

RATES, $2 and 82.50 per Day. plete it ’There remains a debt of J300,-

I

too on toe building.

w.w v.i,«-w.ri. Drowned HliaseK to a Tub.

ub.r..d. i. .j™....™. St 'rrv.'? .I'S:’;'!

I
Proaelytog to West Tlrgtala.

j

Two Mormon elders who have been

,
proselyting in Lincoln county, W. Va.,

, and mode themselves offensive by their

I

controversai dispositions have been
I driven away by indignant citizena

.—./.kwi, ZsStLT, srt.k.lfl.T Iw
raETKXLAlH YSEZ. Aitnmt

a UK, rsnui*, tuna

old, committed suioide by drowning i Immlgraat Record Broksn.

himself in tho both tub at his home in i
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Baltimore. He wa> despondent over :
9.164 immigrants were landed at the

continued ill health r.nd lack of employ- .
bArgii office. This eclipees toe record

(uent Bissel formerly lived in Wooito-
j

of any three days in the history of the

borough, Vt, and wms a war veteran. '
i bnrgc office landing bureau.

trade

ELLULOID
Mark.

NEEDS MO LAUNDERINO. CAN BE >NIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
Mb. j. L CASia flaiekory Orova Form, home

OfJojr-EyaSse) RaidiM, Wts..aay*: “Anortrytog 3
every known rsmady, 1 removed a large Baneh a !

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
of two ysors standing, from a A year old llUy, 5
with three applIcaUoiia of S

COLLAR THE MARKET.

QUINN’$ OINTMENT.
|

Itts the beetprcparatlonlhaveevernsedorheard S
oL I bearOiy recommend itto all Honemeix’* S

ir« base Auodred* n/mtek ittlimvniaJj.

Priee,XIXX »er battle. Adcyoerdnegmairtt. Ifba

, 4am aot kwp It,sendm lie. stemmor X:ver, Itar btel »«c.

V W. B. EDDY A OOn WbdteliaU. N. Y.
stsasimummrinTT'v

THCltOOIH UHTtllCTIOR II •aOR-KEPMA SROIT-HAIA TTK-WItTIJM. KMmil',
TtlMRAWT, tTV ETC., AT THE IITANT A CTI4TT03 IMIIEU COUm SMTI-WUt

I
UMU THUD A»9 iEFFEIOM STIEHL lOUttVIllL IT. UTAlMK EtflL

t

j

i
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;
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THE CLIMAX.
rRENCI! TIPTON, - En'TXMi.

ruBLittHCb Bvur weoxesdat by

ThG Climax Printing Co.
Wu. G. White. Chas. S. Powell.

PRICK PKU YKAR, fl-SO.

I that “tbo clauBe prubibitin" tlte taxiition

I \>y the townis roiintieB, etc., of tlie jieo-

j>leV pn>|ierty will have no effect on tlie

future tptiwtb ot tbe«e iiiuiiioi|>alitie(i in

mil tlie modem conreuiencieB." IViee

the Ketputer refer to the tnkint: of hUx-B

in or raakin); douatioiM to “iiuKlem eon-

venienrie»’’? If eo we U*" ler.ve lo dif-

fer. A difference of opinion never did

constitute B correi-tiun.

•\s a corrector, tlie Uejrister in equil to

WelresinT, AprU 29, 1891.

CiH XTV I»Klloa:.VTIf COSVEMIbX.

a done of BullV sarsa}iarilla.

CuXVtXTItl.X Et’llOES.

PurMiant to a itiII of the I>eni<x*ratic

Hate ( entnil Comuiittee, the Iteuna-rat*

of Madison county are hereby rts^uestol

to assenilile in mass nietHiog at the

Court-hoUM‘ in Kichinond, Ky., at

o'cliM-k p. III., <>n .'vituniay. Mav '.I, ItfiM,

to cboost* ileh-pitfs to the IV'OKK'ratic
|

Hate t'onveiitiou to lx- held in the city i

of laiiiisville, Ky., at mxin of the Kith

day of May, IW*!.

K. H'ott, titoirmmi.

Alt . Tiios. Thok:’K, Ikm. (’nut.

hi.

FOB IT.

The T*a<iucab News makes a valiant

fntht for the new Constitution, n ainly

by o]>]Miaing its op|Kiiients.

HOW 7

How can the Convention eiqH*:! the

IHHiple to indorse' tlmt which the Con-

vention itself <-uuld ikA iudom- ? is the

«juit4ion.—.State Juurual.

THIETV-EIOIIT objections.

The eilitor of the llopkinsvilU Ken-

S kn \tob l.EAii I N, of Texas has rcsijme*

and llorate Chilton lues lieeii iipiHiiuUs

to tak) his )>bhT‘.

Ill as Ci.AV, the f.iroi-r, giws to tb.‘

|N'iiiteiitiar\' for tea years. It is not id-

ways true that a rich man i-aii't lx* con-

\ icteil.

tuckian liaa carefully read an<l r3-rea<l

the entire dtx'unient and fin<is thirtv-

eitibt ohjectionahle features in it. It is

in many resjxvts, he says, a dan,n^rous

and vicious iiistrunieut and should lie de-

fi'attsl.

^llowEKs, w ho was acipiimsl for th?

iiiunler of his wife at Klizalx*thtowT,

two years aj?i, iittaiked her bnAher,

.sTCIIY IT.

The new Constitution will s<M>n lie put

into the hands of all |x-ople who may de-

siiv to read iL It lx*hiaivt‘s ever}’ vot«-r,

who would act lairly and iiii|iartially, to

,
studv its provisions carefullv, in onler

M.«.re. on Moii.kiy, and was killed, a P
the top of his head Ix-ilip blown off.

| Timt*.

unJerstandint;ly.

—

aible complication of Hate and National

elections; thoee who object to election

feluny laws affecting party action ; all liq-

uor dealers who object to diarriminationa

against tlieir liuaineas on election or other

days ; those who consider the Chief Ex-

ei’utive’s prerogatives are too much cur-

tai'.eil ; those who Uiiuk ministers and

priiwts should not lie efecteil to office

;

those who think the age of thirty too

young for (lovenior ; those opjiceeil to

the iiicn-ase of .State exjx-nses by the crea-

tion of several new elective State offices;

those w ho Ixdieve all .State officers should

be given the cliance of the imlorsement

of a second eUvtion
;
those ojqiosed tothe

aliolishing of the Register of the Land
(.Mlii’e ; the citizens of ever}’ town or city

who may want sjiei’ial legislative privi-

leges or charter provisions
;
all progressive

minds w ho think the building of railroads

and influx of foreign capital sliould lie

encouraged by local ai.l ; the ixiliticians

and others opposed to the election of .M-

dcniieii and local legislative liodies by the

voters at large, instead of by districts and
wanls

;
those who want a possible, if not

easy, method of amending any constitu-

tional provisions that may prove unwise;

all the lawyers of the State who want
business ex|xilited by the com|>etition

and facilites of a divideil high court; the

lawyers and litigants of the nietro)>oli8

w ho want their old trit*il court svstcnis

rctaineil
;
thos*> ojijm ised to the exemption

from taxation of churches and schools ;

professional and busiiuiss men oppoecil

to the ini-onie tax system ; the thousands

of public ofliciiils and others w ho enjoy

the use of free railroad and stcaiiilMiat

pussiv. The list could lie made indetinite-

ly lout;.—Xichulturillf Journal.

IMPOBTATIO.N UF FECIT8.

Skxatob Kiijiimis says the I'amiers

Alliaiuv iiKivemcnt is only a teni|Mirai}

lias the .H-iiator forgulton tl e

story’ of the man whode<-Iim*<l Noah's

iiivitatiixi to enter the ark, lx*eause I e

thought tlx- IIoimI would lx- only a tel 1-

j. irary sliowi-r?—Cloy t’l’ly (’lirtmidr.

The as'igniueiit of II. !*. Thoinjison,

111 Wini’licster, for s.Mo.oiM will ii it

(Uiiv any other assi<.niiiieiits. He his

no enslitors of <’ons<n|iieni’c, save ti.o

Wiiieliester lianks aiiioiintiiig t<i)inila-

bly sio.iloil, and the Fanners Toliacro

AVareliouse, lyiuisiille, for the bulk of

A CHANOB.

XVe discover a growing fix-ling in favor

of the new Constitution from )xxi]ile who
have read it mrefully. The new leatures

that have Ixx-ii incoriairatixl are denuuid-

e<l by the chaiigeii condition of affairs;

and w bile they may not uux-t fully all

that is reouinil, yet we Ix-lieve tl ey an-

iiianifotly on tin- line that an eiiliglitcm-il

publie si-ntiim-iit will approve.— /,««r(i*-

lir liii^nl.

thi' remainder. His fatlier-iii-law, Judge

Sjx-ek, .-St. I>ouis. is bis iiartner.

Mini i:kkoi:mm>.

Hid you oiis»-rvc that siekly cry’ in the

Register alsiiit ‘’taxing the jxsi|il-'s

jipiIM-rty,” bi build niilmads? Hid the

R<-gisU-r Hot ailvtx’iile the Staufi nl

I'.raiieli, the K. C., and the Three Forks
- the last namtsl H-veial times? N jw

that Madison has all the railmads slie

waiits. iloi»i the Ri-gisler pni|X»s- to fay

t.i oiir F.asterii coniities that have no
railroads, “yon ean't vote aid to roads

—

you can't take stm-k'' 7

THE Ol.ll ANIl THE NEW.

If clioil’e Ix-twix-n the old and the new
is the only alternative otl'ensl, it jeinmes

every voter to ean’liilly and prayeiiully

consider Isith horns of the dileii ma lx--

fon- iiii|ialing the |insx-nt and futun- gi-n-

eratioiis nixm either. It is a choice that

should lx- made witluxit iiassioii or pn-jii-

dice, as far as it is (xissilile for human na-

ture bi divest iL-x-lf of those two pn-valent

and ixiwerful springs to human action.

—

lAMimiUf Tiuifr,

M.VbXtlSE III II I'ASE.

Hon. C. M. Clay, Jr., candidate lor

lioveruor, bus siiid something alxiu a

‘ pureba-able pri.ss.'' ni we are told, tinl

insinuates that "ImmnIU." is Ix-liind soiiie

of tile isbtorials in dilh rent |Kirts of be
Hate Hi lt are op)ss.iiig biin and ibe

new Const it 'll ion. rx’ver;il of oiii -x-

eliatigi-s are iiielit el lo ’’kick,'' and ile-

inan.t a ‘’bill of particulars.'' We an-

liiuiiily iiitep-slisl in our own Ix’lixif.

As We are nearly unanitiionslv for Clay

an.l against the Constitution by a c in-

siderable majority, we arc at a loKito

know wliiax- "iNMMlIe” is at work on os?

<1. IV F’oR IT.

Cassius .M. Clay, Sr., has taken tlie

stiHiip ill sii]i|Mirt of the new ..-iiii.stitu-

tiiin. This, with the i-imbiiusl strength

of such other Republican leulers a.s

CiirtLs F. Ihirnniii, Judge I’etrii ami W.
< I. Rradley’, must insure for the new
dix-ninent the entire Repiibliea i vote of

Kentucky. Mr. Ibirnam, in a s|x-cch

the Friday Ix-fore the ailjoumment of

the Coii.A.'oii., said “that the Coii-Con.

had known no such thingasjxi itics."

—

—('oriugUnt I'nft.

IILAIXE.

-Not as IM|-|loVKMl;\T.

The pis.] lie an- inviltsi to read .ind i-are-

fiilly digi-st the iiistruiiu-nt, weighing the
giHsI and the lia.i, an.l will have until the
•Vugust elci-tion to make ii). the r miinls

whether they want it or not. Tin- Mi-s-

sengi-r has ki-j-t a close watch of i«cli

day's ]>nx-ixsiings and laid then Ix-fon-

its nraders. Our pn-si-iit eoiivii-tion is

tliat the ppi]Hisis| Constitution on the
w hole is not an iiiqir.ivemeiit ujam tin-

old one, that its adoption would involve
the citizens in eostly and eiidlets litiga-

tion ami work injury to even- h-anch of
' iiycr.

Riaiiu- is ••ertainly the stroiipsit nan
on the Ri-piihlican si.le. The effort to

IsNiiii Hurrisou au<l his administration

falls every’ time w hen lliaiue's name is

melithmel. Harrison was oanj.le ely
j

siiiihlxil liy tlie proiileiit of the Ri-] ule I

licaii National la-ague at Cincinnati his!

wis-k. who in bis long written addiess,
j

faihsl to even mention the name of the
j

I ‘r. -si. lent. This was Pn> luueli for the I

Ibsisiers j.resi-nt and they i.Pdi-sp-l w itli i

a vim but to no pur|Hisi-. F'oniker also
I

in bis s|xxx'li avoidixl any iiieiition oi'

till- President's name but s|Miki' of tin-

pn-si-nt as the “P.laine a.Iiniiiisiratioii."

Till- Plumed Kniglit is still on top.

SCITHERX OBllEU AXD StCl lIlTi.

The Flaston Gazette, Tallxit couaty,

M.I., says . “Let the .-N.utli guarantee by
the Ix-liavior of her cilizi-iis tin- six-uritv

of lile and |iru|x-rty, and i-apital will flow

tliitlier quick enough.” The fact that

<w|>i:al is flowing into all jurts of the

Nmtii fpiiu MaKsacliiisetts, fpiin New
York, from Pennsylvania and f-oiii

Ollier jxirts of the North, and that skillixl

lalxir is following such iiivestmeiit

ought to lx- sulticii-nt to allay nil the

re.isoiiuhie fears of our conU-mpoiary’.

Life and iipqx-rty ari- |x*rfectly s«-cur; all

over the Niuth. Millions of Xorthem
and foreign capital are already invisteil

in industrial works tlii-n- and usue is

waiiUxl, Ix-caiise the resources of

region an- so immenae that dcvelop-

lueiit will staiiil a steady inflow of money
foi some lime to i-oine. The ilay, Ikjw’-

ever, is not far distant wlien tin- Stuth

will lx- far richer than it ever was and
more {sjpulous and inon- ixiwerlal hat

tliat is just wiiat a good many ]xople

who cling to civil war pn-judices do not

want to see.

WHAT IT OxiT.

The Constitutional C'oiiventioa was in

s -- ..II just I’M diiy.s, and eost the Hate,
. . .x'ii.:ii..|y, ?M0,7.Vt, not including
’ n.iU.ge, stat ii .ner\’, coal, and

g .'. 'I cx;x is f.r the following

ile.'iis : Pi-r diciiis, Pp-sident's

salary, j^2,M<l ; thrix- clerks, Sih -TiO : .->k-r-

gcant-at'.tnns and Hixirkeejx-r, S3,.>M ;

janitor, $:i.(llKi
;

jiages, ; lilmirian,

f-'iHi); preachers,
; «-opying, SSdO;

p-nts, $.T«0
; cluakpKmi-k<x‘|xT, and

incidentals, $lliO. The cost of printing

and iniU-age will jiroliably nin the total

up to f-JOditlOO.

WORIIS.

The aiblpos of the Convention to the
public in favor of the new Constitution

says then- are in that instriiuii-iit twenty-

one tlio'jsand wopIs. Rut when it is

<-onsidere<l how many wopIs it took to

fmiui- tliat Constitution the wonder is

not tiutt there are twenty-one thoiisand

Words in it. hut that there were that

many w onls left for any piir|>0(-e.

There will lx; one humlrei’ and fifty-

numbers of the Convention roiord, aver
the ; aging forty futges, and the ave-age unm-

herof wopis on a p.ige is seven hundpsl
and sixty-eight. The nnmbei of wonls,

therefore, u-asl in framing the Constitu-

tion p-aehes the comfortable figure of

4,<)OH,000.

No womlt-r the Constitutioc was talk-

e<l to deatli .—CovingUtn CouUHUniealth.

“COUEEaUIX” THAT
lIEtT.

1HIE.SXT roK-

The Cum AX last V.'ixlneailay, lahl:

“The new Constitution ppjliihits the

)iun liase or li«se of one jtarallel rail- -

load, teli-graph or telephone limt
sort Ix-fore the peoples coirta.

anHher; ao if y.Hi own a |«mllel line I
to the neccasities

and it is losing you uioiiey, you nust

simply tliPiw it away, as you can not sell

it to your (qqxinent and nobody e.iie, of

course, would buy it.”

The Higristi-r, under tlie preface of “a

few errors in the Cumax,” Ix-gged eave

to “correi-t.” Then, to “correct” oar

statement, it gave aumethiiig like twenty-

lines of the reason why the Convention
a<)o]>te.l tlie jirovision we referrel to,

and adde-1 that Maiiison's Delegate ixited

against tlie provision. Now, what we
wai.l to know is, wherein is the ourec-

tion? An explaiiation of why a tiling

was done is certainly no i-orrection of

the statement that the thing w’as done.

AVe know as Y.ell as the Iteglsfer why
the thing was dune, and the fact tiiat

oar Ilelcgate voted against it is cvkence
Uiat it should not have hcen done But
the “correition,” where, oli, where Is it?

If we were to remark Uint “(Airist

THE m.auistbates on’irs.

Tlie new Constitution limib tlie num-
ber of Justices of tlie peace in any one
county to eight. AVhat Uie object was
no one lias Ixjen able to disco-.-er, unless

it is to make litigation more exiwiisive

to those having claims or tusiiiess of

Tlie

I

nnmix-r is

i of the people. Possilily the Convention
having hampered ppigress and develop-

ment in so many w’ays was impreasixl

with its work to tlie extent of believing

that Kentucky would neithsr grow’ in

{H>|>uUtion nor in business interests.

Eiglit magistrates, no matter trliere they

might lie located, would not he sufficient

for the biisiuesB of Kenton ejunty, and
the people know’ it If this were tlie

only mistake the Convention made, it

would not, though serious, be a vital ob-

jection to tlie new Constitution, hot it

is one of the many which appears in

every article .—(.'ocinglun CoihmonweaUk.

OriMSEBS.

.Among those we liave seen counteii as

being u]i]xised to the new Cmstitution

arc Uie following cla.<w«;s: Every hanking

institution in the cities or toivus ; every

corporation of any kind, all of whose

and tlierehy “correct” a sUtemen . that
lor nearly 2,000 years lias been ace;|ite<l

a trutli. So of any other state mentas

that might be nuale by anybody ibout I want no reference to slavery :n the or-
any tiling whatever.

,
ganic law’ ; every candidate w’lio is liable

Again, the Register informs at tliat
j

to forfeiture of office tbrongh < be act of
“it is a great mistake tliat tJie L. AN.

;
some injudicious or over-zeali ns friend;

li. R. Co., favors, Uie new Constitu ion.”
, every economist who objects lo the ex-

AA e never aaid that it did, and Umi enda ' pendiUirc of UioaaaniiB of dollars for an-
that qoeatiou. AA’e did aay tlial G«tL

I
iHke iavon it, and we stick to it

Thirdly, tb« Begiater proceeds loaty

nnal registratioDB in cities and towns

;

every lover of a free and opoi viva voce
vote ; eveiy voter who objech to the pot-

WAR rRlCE.S AXI) PKOSPERIIV.

AA'c fi-el coiupi-lli-tl to correct a state-

ment made by Mr. SiiicMs, ol F'ariliault,

Minn., in a letter publisluxi in the Na-
tional lH.‘m<x-rat last wei-k. He say’s;

“J hiring tlie war, wlii-n gp-eiiliacks

were plentiful, every’ industry’ proiqx-reii.

even with our euireney at a large

ilLseouiil.” It i.s a cuiuiiion iiiisUike to

Mijqxisi- tlie Volume of the currency

during the war wiis exceptiomilly large.

The volume of grei-nliacks never ex-

cectli-il 54OO,(X.iO,0()O, ami they drove

nearly ?MKI,(K»),000 of spei-ie out of iisi-

instaiitly’. The volume of the green-

luicks is now foiir-tifths as large as it was
during the war, and while there lias

Ixx’ii a more markeil nxluction in the
Volume of national hunk iiotiw, we have
now in currency, or in plact-s of ileixisit

si-rviiig as a basis of Govemiiu-ntal and
jirivati- l>ajx‘r, alxiut $7UO,OUO,UOO of gold

ami ?4.">0,0ll0,((00 of silver.

It was not a cum-:icy inflation that

ni:idi- tinics “llusli” during the war, and
Mr. Sliields is bxi intelligent to really

sii]i|K>s<‘ that tlic eoiiiitry was prosper-

ous in fait wlien a million men were
uithdran fpini ]ipxluctive industry and
t-nip|oye<l for four years in destniy’iiig

life and jipijx-rty. If the lioys of Faip
liault will go out with stones and break

every wimlow in the city a gn-at and
I>p>litable deinami for glass and glaizi-rs

would be cp^ited, but the city as a w’hole

woulil not be enriclieil. The nation

mortgaged its ineume for half a century’

ill or.ler to allow the Goveniment lo

(ix-nd three or four million dollnm a day,

and of course when the Govi-rument
was s|x-Ddiiig this amount of inoni-y in

employing labor ami buying mercliaii-

dise, biisiuiMt was extremely active and
many |x.xq>le got rich.

Many otlier in*o|»le didn't get rich.

Ih-bts contracUxl in poM in l.Stil and
paid in {taper in 1804 enriciuxl one set of

lui-n an.l iinjxjverished another. AVe

forget those who disa|qH-are«l in jx-nury

and n-uii-nil)er those who built flue

houses ami nxle in larriages for the first

time. Tile Goveruiiient disbursements
enricluxl many contractors, and men
who soltl ra|>i(IIy to the Government
Isiuglit fnx-ly of the merchants, hut the
a.lvance of prices during the war was a
ti’iriiile hanlshi]i to vast numliers of our
jHsij.le, and the people are still {laying

bills iucurreil iH-twi-en ItjOl and 1804.

—

Xitlional Ihmorrat.

Census statistics ol the importation of

foreign tropical fraHs have recetly bettn

published, which give an idea of the ex-

tent to this trade. The statistics relate

entirely to those of oranges, lemons and

bananas, tlie receipts of pineapples and

Florida 'and California oranges not

lieing given. Of the one hundred car-

goes of oranges last year imported sixty

w’ere landoil at New A’ork and the re-

mainder entereil at Boston, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Charleston and other

{Hirts. The oranges come from the Meil-

iteiraiican {xirts, the AA'est Indies and

Central Amerii-a—the latter going large-

ly to New Orleans, which also takes a

I»art of the Florida sniqily. The receipts

at New York lor tlie last six months are

put at sixty-tw’o million five hundred

tliuiisaiid oranges, exclusive of those

fnim FToriiia. The annual value of for-

eign oranges alone is .^imated at two

millions of dollars. California, in addi-

tion, is licginning to ship considerable

quantities of oranges, hut not many
reach the Fju»ti-m .-States, because of the

high fn-ight charges by rail. The lemon

trade is much heavier, the total recei|>ts

of this fruit amounting to nearly four

millions of dollars a year, the larger

{lortioii of the snp|)ly coming from Italy.

Bananas come priiici|ially from Jamaica

and CiiU-i, the latter funiishing the nxl

variety, the ilcmauii for w hich is now

falling off liecause of the {ireference

given to the Jamaica yellow variety,

whieh, if the negroes of that island

were more industrious, would in the

course of a few years exceeil the 8U|iply

fniin all other sources. The statistii-s of

the banana trade as far back as 188!i

show’eil that the im{iortations at that

time were valued at over tliree and a

half millions of dollars, and as llie im-

ports from Jamaica alone have increase<l

since tlien at the rate of 20 |x'r cent, a

year, the probable value of the banana

im|x>rtations at this time will rcai-h at

lea.st five millions of dollars annually.

AVe give the statistiis as we find them,

but there aj>{x;ars to lie a very general

o{>inion current that the quantity and

value of the tropiiwl fruit consumed in

the I'niteil States have been greatly un-

derrateil.

to 225,403,047, an increase in the {xmnils

to the acre from alx>nt 750 to 830. This

is an extremely flattering sbow’iug when
compared to the proiluction to the acre in

any other State. A great many of the to-

bacco growing States show a decrease.

Virginia, with 1 12,000 acres, only {iroduces

40,000,000 ponmls, or less less than 4-50

pounds to the acre. The following are the

figures for Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky

:

i68o

STALLIONS.

Kentucky. |

Ohio.........
I

Indlnoa— I

1 Acres. Poands. Acres

1
«a6,iSD 171 , 190,784 *73.9*5

34.^ 34*735.*3S 44 . 34*

1
**.955 i.87a.84> 9.3S*

Pounds.
nS^3.o47
87,64^881
7,679»*«>

Cl BERX.ATURIAL TALK.

Hon. C. M. Clay is doing double duty

on the stump now that he is free from

Constitutional work. He spoke at

Nicholasville on last Monday morning,

and in the afternoon of the same day at

Danville. AVe discovered that lie has a

j

number of very strung and active frlemls

in Boyle who will moke a fight for in-

struction at the approaching primary

meeting. As far as we could learn, tlie

struggle will be betaeen Clay and Hai^

din in the county, with the cLani-cs

aliout even between them now. Of

course, much will ile(ie«l on tlie work of

organizing and com-i-ntrating the strength

of each on the day the Convention

luei-ts. AA'e find pretty much the same
fix-Iing in Garranl, with the addition

tiiat Hon. John A'onng Brown has de-

vehqied more strength here, ap|>arently,

than in Boyle. We are somewhat sur-

{irised at this, for he was educateil and
marriiil his first wife in Danville, and
we anticipati-d that he would have n

large and enthusiastic su|>|K>rt there.

—

Ijvtcarier lircorj.

ITR.SEU WITH WILII VISIIISAUY

AUORLES."

THE BLUE ANIl THE URAY.

fl.50,0VO,00U AN.M’ALLY.

twenty-six years

The following exidains i

Republiain Con-
' gress has fixed the average expenditures

in this direction at about $150,000,000

for many years to come. A consiilera-

ble amount of this sum goes to teeil the

AVashington sharks. The greeiliest of

these sharks. Green B. Rauui, is at the

bead of the {lensioii office, and has the

handling of such an enormous amount of

money.—Jrffrrmn Cily, (.Vo.) Tribune.

common country. If the soldiers

on faith sides controlisl we woubl have
no sectioiialibiu.

itself

:

“.About forty meraliers of the Thinl
Georgia Confederate Regiment will sail

from Savannah toilay for New York,
when- they go by a {iressing invitation

as guests of the Hawkins Zouaves, of the 1

Ninth New A'ork A'oluntiH.-r8, and will

{uirticijiatc with them in their twentv-
fifth annual reunion. Tluse regiments
met in liattle several times during the
late war, and seemed to have conceiveil

great aiimirntion for Uie soldiery quali-

ties of ea<‘h. Last year about 150 mem-
bers of tbe New York regiment, ujxm
iuvitation, visiteil Fort Valley, Ga., and
were handsomely entertained by the

survivois of the Third Georgia Regi-

ment. Before leaving for home Uiey
secured the promise of the Georgians to

join tltem in their reunion this spring,

and, as above stated, this promise is

afajut to be redeemed. Tliis is another
illustration of the fact that with the sol-

diers who met in conflict the war is

really over.”

UONCEKxMNG FAKMEltS.

THE BILLIU.N DOLLAR CO.NflRESS.

Coiiijrare the various appropriations at

the second session of the Fifty-first Con-
gress with the corresponding appropria-

Uous at Uie second session of a Congret«
wherein sound Democratic principles of

ei-onomy and ofiicial accountability pre-

vaileii. To institute such a coiu|>arison

we go liai-k 14 years to the last year of the

Forty-fourth Congress, with Sam J. Ran-
ilall in the Sjieaker’s chair and AVilliam

S. Holman at Uie head of the Committee
on Appropriations:

yo»TT.«>l’IITK.

Acricokaral.................. ...........

Amy 500.00

It is the aggregate of little things

that makes sneoeas of almost any bosb
nesa. The last session of the New^
York Dairymen's AssociaUon deolareil;

I. Milk from healthy cows only should

be used. 9. Avoid excitement of the;

cows, prodnoed by chasing with dogs or

In any other manner. Harsh treatment
lesaena the quanUty and injures the

quality of tbe milk. S. Cows sboolil

^ve an abundance of suitable

food and pure water, and salti

where they can have ready access

to It every day. 4. Cows should bo

kept from all foul odors and not

be allowed to eat or drink any thing

that will give taint to the milk. S.

Milking should be done at regular hours,

with clean handa, clean udders and clean

stables, and the milk kc{it from any
contaminating odors. 0. Milk should

be strained Immediately after being

drawn, and not be disturbed until

creamed. 7. Milk pails and other vea-

sefa for keeping milk and cream should

be thoroughly cleansed—first well

washed uud si-alded w ith boiling water,

and then aired to keep them pcrfecUy
sweet

—OF THE—
PeisylTaiiia, 1433,

RICHMOND PLUMBIN6 CO..

siiiiiin iniEi Cl.

Gen. Lucius J. Gartn-ll died at .Atlanta,

He was at one time a menilier of the

Cniteil .''tati-s Cuiign-ss and also of the

Confederate Congn-ss.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be

cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., prop. , Toledo,

Ohio.

We, the undersigned, hsvc known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him [>erfectly honorable in all business

transactions, and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by their firm.

West St Tiuax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo. Ohio. Wklding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggis'a, Toledo

Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

coua surfaces of the system. Price. 75c.

|wr boUle.SoId by all Druggists. 41—45

DF.M-

Senator A'est, of Missouri, says : “Tlie

.Alliaucc is not thoronglily organizol,

and it is curaol with wild, visionary

demagogues anil cranks who arc try-iug
|

to gi-t office through its influence, hut

the causes for discontent in the AVtwt and
South with present conditions are just and
must lx? removed. The subtreasury

scheme and .'Stanford's land bill arc im-

{iracticalile ex|x;riments, but they are I

ilangt-rons instrumentalities in the
{

haiiils of designing men.

“In my opinion the Western and

Southern people must finally agree u|xjn

iiicaKures of relief embracing the re-

duction of tariff duties, free coinage of

silver and a tax U{s>n incomes. If the

I>em<K-ratic jmrty is wise it will try to

meet those demands. 1 do not ticlievc

that any compromise is {xjssible on

these questions and es[>ecial!y os to

silver.”

It is a truth that neeiLs no ]>roof, tliat

the men who foiig'ot on the field of bat-

tle ill our late civil war were the first to

stack arms w hen jx-jice was mailc, and
they were more magnanimous towanl
each other than men who shxxl Lack till

the real fighting was over. The mean,
hateful things said about the North or !

American people, who have to

.South are rarely said by men who smell- i

***

e.1 gun-iowder. The Blue and Gray!®'"*** **'« tact that a large proportion

have no tmuhle to fraternize as citizens \

revenues of the government go

of a common country. If the soldiers i

toward paying for pensions, nearly

after the close of the

was crucified," the Register could quote
_

rights or privileges are in some w’ise cur-
Uie lour gos{jels as to why it was lone, tailed ;

all the ageuta and friends of every

I
foreign insurance or other coqioratiuu

tlte unreconstructed Confeilsrates and
ooktreil people of advanced th inght who

Diptoxulic >.i}S.374.V>

Dibihct ColuBkbu

FartificauoBS. ?75,ogcxcx>

IodUat. . 69
l^uUdvc. elc 15.450*34$- 30

Alilitary Acadaaiy. 386,604.00

N»vy 13.541,004.40

Peoiion.... 38,533.000.00

Pom Oftcc 33.3*4. >43a«»

River aod Harbor..

Sundry Civ’ll......... 17^13^740x6
Deiciencict......... 3,745,480.97

MiftcelUncouft....... 1,363.061.31

FlrTY-ri*»T.

$3.o»*.i5>5o

M.6o3.5»9-*3
1.656.935x0

5.&>^i3s 17

3.774.803x0

16.137,000x0

•*.<»53.5»6 *5

409.064.64

3>.54«.b54-7*

X3S»a^7*5^

3*.7»«.3*3‘99

38,000,000.00

00.737,000.00

Toul re£uUr..4i44v39a»M9-»3

Pemoent 151.414.544.98

$4>ft34>.>S3i3

133,486,808.00

Cnad locnL..^4a9S.8o6,694.3 i $54 >f*«7»96s-i 3

The hillion-doUar Congrew swept away
tbe surplus in ttie 'Tniaaaiy and has

made a deficiency inevitable at the end
ol tbe next fiscal year,

200 liarrels com for sale. T. Ricb.

In Boyle county, S3 hogs, 150 pounds,
sold at 4j cents.

AVinchester Court—J. A. Ramsey, auc-

tioneer, reixirts 300 cattle on the market,

all from common to medium in quality.

The best offerings sold at 4 cents. Com-
mon to plain, 3 to 3j cents. Demand good
and all offerings sold.

Lancaster Court-day, Apiil 27.— iSO

cattle on the market, 100 sold. 900-[ionnd

cattle, 3j cents. None sold less than 3

cents. Common milch cows, $15 to $25.

No horse or mule trade. A fine stallion

show. Small crowd. Z. E. Bush, Auc-
tioneer.

At the d'wtilleries in Anderson county,

there are being slopped 4,015 cattle and
4,185 hogs. Putting the cattle at an aver-

age of 1,200 {Kiunds at 4j cents, they are

worth $216,810. Estimating tlie bogs at

2.50 {>ounds at 4 cts., tliey w’ill bring $41,-

850, making a-lirrand total of $'258,660.

In Cincinnati, Monday, extra ex}>ort

catttle reached $5.75; good sliipping

steers, $5.40 ;
rough steers, $L5() ;

extra

fat steers, 1200-p<junds, $5.05 ; good steers,

950-{)ounds, $4.00; extra feetiers and
stockera, $4.75. FIxtra wethers ijid year-

ling sheared sheep, 175-{x)undfi, $5.75;

extra hnteher lambs, $9.50.

The census statistics of tbe (iroduction

of tobacco, com|>leted in AVashington,

sltow-s some very interesting figures in re-

gard to tills subject. The increase in the

growtli of tobacco since 1889 lias been
almost incredible, and large fortunes have
been mode. Tbe total increase in Uie

number of pounds prodneed in Uie United
States in the last decade is 20,000,000

[lounds. This represents less by half than
Uie increase in Kentucky alonti, which
produces almost half of tbe tobuico grown
in the United states. The im-rease in

Kentucky is about 44,000,000 pounds.

The remarkable thing about this increase

is that the acreage has only increased

from 226,120 to 273,913, while the number
of pounds has increased from 171,120,784

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
FOB CIBCUIT a>URT CLRMK.

To Uie people of Madinon C\>utity :

1 tierrby annomice nij’^elf e candidate for
the office ot Cierlt of the MatliMiu Circuit
Coori, Mibjeci lo the acilon of the Democrat-
ic party.
While It la true, f have served In that

office an Clerk and ilcpiiiy for llie past sev-
eral years, this has but the lietier qaulilled
me lo dlschaiKe the lni|>ortnnt and exuding
duties of the office. As lo htiwlhaveat-
t4Uided to iny duties I refer to the Hon.
Judges, members of the bar, lltiKants, Jurttrs,
anJ other attendants i>f ourivmrts. I die
yon to my previous snuouiicenieiit in the
paiiers, and respectfully ask my fdlowcltt-
aens support, as the duties uf my c»ffice

will prevent me from lunklng as thor«>ugh a
canvaiM as 1 desire.

Must gratefnlD*,

as- W. 11. MlLbEfl.

K. H. THOKPR, JR.. U a ean<ildate for
Clerk «»t the Miutltsm Circuit C4>urt, subject
lo the action of tbe Democratic |iarty. 8^

II. G. POWKt.l-. of H|*eedwell, is a c.an<li-
<laie fur Circuit Court Clerk of MadiMiti
ermnty,—anbjcct to Uie acUuu of the Demo-
cratic party. 46-

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken

; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
TCntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8jrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
du<^, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subetances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to ul and have made it the most
ipular remedy known. «

Syrup of Fim is for sale In 60c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand w’ill pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tAM FKAHCiaCO. CAL

louiariue. <rr. new tokk, n.r.

1. Know all men byr these preaenta,

that we, M. B Farrin, of Wroming. Ham-
ilton county, Ohio, Waller Quick, of Cov-
ington, Kjf.. and G. A. Rov, of Ford, Ky.,

have become incorporated for the tranaac

lion of biiainess hereinafter let out, under

the name of

THE SOUTHERN Ll’MBER COMPANY,

With all the power* which may or can be

granted, under Chapter 56 of the General

Statute* of the Coipraonwemllh of Ken-

tucky. Among the power* conferred on

said corporation claimed by it, ia the pow-

er to have perpetual succession ; to sue

and be lued bv the corporate name ; lo
1

liave a cixnmon seal and aUerisame at

pleasure ; to render tlie shares or interests

of stock-holders transferable and to pre-

scribe the mode of making such transfers
;

lo exempt the private pro{>eitjr of mem
hers from liability for corporate debt.

;
to

make contracts, acquire and transfer prop-

erty, possessing the same (rowers in such

respects, as individual, now enjoy ; to es-

tablish by-laws and make all rules or reg

ulations deemed expedient for the manage-
ment of it* afl'tir*.

2. The principal place of transacting

business shall be at Valley View, in Mad
ison countv, Ky., but branch offices may
be established elsewhere in such places as

the Company may desire.

3 The nature of the business proposed

to be transacted, is the purchase and
transportation ot timber and logs, sawing
lumber and other* ise manufacturing the

same into articles ofcommerce ; of buy ing

and selling all real and personal property ;

the erecting and operating of mills, booms,
tramwavs. roads and switches

;
to do each

and every otlier act necessary to such a

business.

4 The capital stock of said company
shall be Twent-five Thousand ($J5,ooo)

Dollars to be divided into Two hundred
and fifty (250) share* of One Hundred
($100) YXjllars each. All stock shall be
paid for In full and shall not be issued un-

til to paid for. The Board of Directors

may, on three-fourths vote, increase the

capital stock to any amount not exceeding
One Hundred Thousand ($100,000) Dol-
lars.

5. This Company shall commence bu.-

iners on the i}th day of March, i8<yi, or

thereafter as it may be organized for the

purpose, and shall continue for twrntv-

five (25) year* unless previously dissolved

bv an affirmative vote of the owners ol

three-founhs of the capital stock.

6. The affairs of the Company shall be
coniiucted by a Board of three Director*

who shall be elected by the stockholders.

7. The Director*, alter the first year,

thail be chosen on the first Saturday in

March uf each tear, and continue in office

until their successors are elected and enter

upon the discharge of their duties, hut the

incorporators herein may consti'ute the

Board of Directors until the first election,

S. Any vacancies in the Board shall be
filled by the Board from the stockholders,

and any Directors so chosen shall continue
in office until the next election.

9. Said Board may make and adopt all

rules and regulations for the Company
and may provide for regular and *(>ecial

meetings of the Board an I of stockholders.

to. A majorit y of the Board shall con-
stitute a quorum.

11. The officer* of the Company shall

consist ofa I’resident. Secretary, Treasurer
snd Manager, all of whom shall be elected

by the Directors from their Board, any
two of the three last named positions may
be held by one and the same (>er*on. In

the event that no election is held, then
those in office shall continue lo hold until

llieir successors are duly elected.

12. The Company shall at no time cre-

ate any indebtedness in excess af $15,000.
13. The private propeity of all stock

holders of the Company shall be exempt
from all corporate debts.

14. If, at any time, it be deemed neces-
sary to increase the capital stock or
change or alter these Articles of Incorpor-
ation, or to dissolve said Company, writ

ten notice must be sent to the stockholders

30 days previous to taking action thereon,
buch notice may be waived in writing by
tlic stockholders.

15 Any change or alteration in thee
Article* may be made upon a voted the

owners of three- fourths of tlie stock of the

Company.
16. In all elections by the stockholders,

every owner of the stock of the Company
shall be entitled lo one vote for each share
ot the stock owned by him.

17. Voting must Iw in person or by
proxy. All proxies must be printed or
written and signed by the person voting.

If any election doe* not take place at the
time appointed by these. .Articles, it shall

take place as soon as practicable tberafter.

All officers shall hold their positions until

their successors are elected and have en
tered upon the discharge of their duties.

18. This Compaiy is incorporated un-Jer

thf provisions of Chapter 56 of the Gener
al Sututes of Kentucky and the aim-nd
mi nts thereto, and claims all the right.,

powers, and exemption, and privileges
therein ret forth, and further to do such
acts as are incident to bodies cor(>oratc

and necessary fur the proper transaction
of its business.

IN WITN ESS wherof the caid incor
puratos. M. B. Farrin, Walter Qiiick, and
G. A. Roy, have hereto set their seals and
hands this 5th day of March, iSqi.

—RECORD 2:471—

By Gen. Washingion, tire of Poem,

2 :i9K< Presto 2:22 at a 3-vear old, Lu-
zerne 2:27* Dam Madelene 2:23^, by

Hambletonian 10 ; 2nd dam Nancy Whit-

man dam of Robert McGregor 2:17!^, by

Seeley's American Star ; 3rd dam Nance, i

dam of Lady Whitman 2:30. by Durland’s '

Messenger Duroc. Pennsylvania it a
'

dark bay. 16 hands high, black mane and
tail, and weight 1250 pounds.

AVill make tbe seancn of 1891,

Second Street, next to Garnett House, Richmond, Ky.,

rimte fa ili On

AT 840 TO INSURE A COLT, -WE CARRA' A FULL LINE OF-

at my stable at the Fair Gronds, Rich-
|

mond, Ky. H. C. TRAA'NOR,
|

42- Agent,
j

Gas Fixtures of Every Description,

CgiMeriie CUe!!

-INCH DI.NG-

Chandeliers, Brackets, Stanards, Globes, Rubber Tabiug, &c.

BATU TUBS AND CLOSETS,

JENKIN’S GLOBE VALVES, Ik-.! ma-lc,

iSYI’HON.S AND T.NSIMU.YToII.m.

HOT WATEU BolI.i;u.<.

Stand&rd and Eoffistersd, ITo. 423.

Hire of William Arthur, 2:19!^, Lady
Sage, 2:23,14, Sleepy Chief 2:27,1^. Confed-

_ T al A*

Small Hydrants and Hose for Yard and Street prlnkling.

erate Maid 2;29k3, ect. Own brother to

Woodford Chief, record 2:22j-4. at 5-year-

old.

CONFEDERATE CHIEFi* only cred-

ited with a record of 2:41, since he
was early taken to Canada, but he is said

to have been able to trot in 2:20. He ha.

had lew opportunities in tbe stud, and
the colts above mentioned are all out of
cold blooded mare*, showing hit power to

propagate speed. He is a brown Stallion.

16 hands high, sire of the great Clark
Chief, sire of Croxie2:i9t^, and nine others

better than 2:30; also dams of Phallas

2:13?^; Majolica 2:15, Wilton 2;t6t^. and
ten more better than 2:30, ist dam, Vir-

ginia, dam of Woodford Chief 2:22.14, Bil-

ly Tottnt (thoroughbred).

for we •

U-; fniin 1’;

You need rot go to Cincinnati or otlier plac -S for yrur fixture

full stock of *he latest dv-i gns. Our work is done by men »lio are

de'phia. Mill supplies to fill all demands.

mcinioM) PLi .HnixG nu
Pli mbf.rs to Richmond Water A: I.ic.iir33-7

$25 to Insure a Hare in Fcal.

Will make season at mv Stable in Rich-
mond. HENRY S. DUNCAN, Agt.

4VS°

II EKE WE .UIE AUAI.\

1891. SEASON. 1891.

will receive the First o! Hay, two Car-loads of

GBIxBBRATISD
the

“VATICAN” 1130S. I
DEERING BINDERS^ iilflWEBS.

Vatican, record 2:29^^. tire of ‘-Belle

Vara” record 2:22^4 at 3 yrs. old in a

race ; sire of Milt, exhibition mile 2:23 at

3 yr*. old
;

sire of Light Hall, record

2:35 at 2 yr*. old; tire of Mary Van.
record 2:40 at 2 yrs. old in a winning race

mile track ; sire of Vannette, timed in

2 yr. old race 2;.333^ (won by Burns
McGregor in 2:30*4); sire ol Jo Jo, record

2:46, 2 yrs old in winning race; sire of
Red Jim, (ntblic trial 2:37 at 3 xrs. old

;

sire of Belle Vara, yearling 2:38—the
world's record in a race of that age; tire

of Light Hall, yearling record 2:48; tire

of Venice, yearling, ^ mile public trial,

'-23^; sire ol June IJghI, yearling,

beaten by Queen Rest only a neck in

2:53!^ ; tire of Brown Vel.-et, coming 2

yr*. old, that is able to trot against any
colt of his age living.

TERMS.—$100 cash, with the privilege

of breeding two seasons in cate of failure

Vasco and Vatican are almost full

brothers. Vasco it the sire oi the best 3
year old race record and Vatican the best

I rear old race record.

35 46. B. H. NEALE.

iFIilCESON IIAUVE-STING .MACHINES A.ND TWINE WIM. I'.L

LOWER THIS SEASON THAN EVER.

If you neetl a Machine this year, don’t fail to c.ill on I’upo aii i 1 u

the DEERINO, and then you have the BEST. T!ie Di-i-rin.:

chan;;es agents, and ulvvavs keeps Repair?..

P. M. POPS.
Headquarters lor Hardware and Stovi

DR. G. W. EVANS, G. W. EVANS, JR.

G. W. Evans & §on,

RICHMOND, KY.

PILOT WILKES.

cn

5 2

2 o

M. B. FARRIN

W ALTER CjUICK
I
SKAL

I"

G. A. ROY'.

Sired by Bud Crooke 2;iS*A. and he by
the great George Wilkes, who challenges
the world to-day, and without a rival, to

be the “fountain head ’ of the greatest
family of trotter, that ever lived.

Pilot Wilkes' dim. Belle Walker, was
tired by Dick Turpin, by Clark Chief,
by Mambrino Chief. Clark Chief tired

the dam. of I’hallas, Wi!*on (by George
Wilkes),and Majolica, 2:13'.^. 2:i6,2:i6t^
—a trio of brood marcs that has never
been equalled by anv other stallion.

Dick Turpin's dam wa. tired by Doni-
phan (bv Daw Crocket), and out of El-
len by Pacing Pilot, the sire of Pilot Jr.,

who tired the dam* of Nutwood, Maud
S. and Jay-Eye See. Belle Walker’s dam
was sired by Captain Walker, the tire of
the dams of Harry Wilke* 2:13*4 Black
Cloud 2:17, Garfield 2:jt. ,S;c., See Bud
Crooke, the *ire of Pilot Wilkes, was out
of Lizzie Blinker, and she the dam of
Lucy Fleming 2:24*4. Bud Crooke 2:18)4.
Adjutant 2:27. Odd Fellow 2:31, and the
Karr filly 2:46, at 2 years old. So we
have condens^ in Pilot Wilkes the blood
of the best performers that ever lived

;

and I will guarantee him to show a*
much speed for his opportunities as any
colt of hi* age in Kentucky.

Pilot Wilkes will make the season of
1S91 at my stable, on the Richmond and
Lexington Turnpike, about 9 miles from
Richinond, at

Buy, sell and exchaiifiie Real E.stale, and «rive altentioii li* Hie

Real Estate and general collection business in all of its det:tils.

List your property at once, for February catalonge.

Furis Ice Maiuktudig ad Ccli Sicra^c Ccscccj.

-t

PRlIffClPAlx OFFICE, PARIS, KY.

RICHMOND, KY., BRANCH:
OFFICE & DEPOT. J. S. BLOUNT’S GROCERY.

ss.
STATE OF OHIO.)
Hamilton CoeKTV.j
Be it remembered that on this 6th day

of March, 1891. before me i?er*on*lly ap
peared .M. B. Farrin and Walter Qiiick

and acknowledged the signing and sealing

of the foregoing Articles of Incorpoiation

to be their voluntary act and deed for the

purposes therein mentioned.
Witness my hand and Notarial seal thi*

6th day of March. 1891.

EDWARDS RITCHIE.
Notary Public.

S15 To Insnre a Living Celt.

colt is foaled or mareMoney due when
parted with.

. 44 50 CLH-TON BURGIN

KING RICHARD.
This great individual, and sire of high

priced horse*, will make the reason of i!mii

at the stable of S H. Stone, on Big Hill

pike, one mile from Richinond, at

$0 to Insure a Living Co!t.

THE STATE OF OHIO,! go
County OF Hamilton, '

I, John B. I'easlee, Clerk of the Court ol

Common Pleas, a court of record within
and lor the County and State aforesaid,

do hereby certify that it appears of record
ill this office that Edward* Ritchie, whose
name is subscribed to the annexed instru-

ment, was at the time of taking such f root,

or acknowledgment, a Notary Public in

and for said County, dulv commissioned
and qualified, and duly authorized to ad-
minister oaths, to take acknowledgments
of ileeds. etc.

And further, that I am well acquainted
with the handwriting of said inward*
Ritchie, and verily believe that the signa
lure to the said certificate, or proof oi ac-

knowledgment is genuine.

In Testimony Whesof, I have here
unto set my hand, and affixed the Seal ol

said Court, at Cincinnati, this 6th day of

March, A D , 1891.

JOHN B. PE ASLEE. Clerk
By W. H. Saroen, Dv|>uty.

S3.
J

the County

s O

s =
cn <

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Madison.
I. L. W. Hill, Clerk of

Court for said county, do certify that the
’ foregoing Instrument of writing was on
the loth day ol March. 1891, produced to

me in my office and acknowledged and de-
livered by G. A. Roy, to be hi* act and
deed, and the same was filed, certifie-i as
above, for record, whereupon the same and
the foregoing is with tbit certificate dulv
recorded in my office.

Witnvss, my hand this ist day oi

April, 1891.

L. W. HILL, Clerk.

44.47 By Chas. Tcdor. D. C.

$380011
R I I —

l

iertefa «• Witf/

wMli iiirtwiilwitj.

wUt ateo fwralfth
a* «Wc« raa rara lliat laocf.
Ka ^ «ni««a aa aWv*. KaaUfasd «aWk.v
baniirf. I 4aaba bM mm waAar 9mm aa«6 diatfle« ar«««at». I
iMa* alMrfj laacbt mmA pnri^ vMb mmpUymrm a tote*

889M a tyraaafc. It'aNKW

READ • THIS.

Bro’^amont 1905.
Standard and RraiisTERED.

Dark brown Stallion, i6 hands high
; foal-

ed May 22, i8So. Bred bv W. T.
Wil'ithers, Lexington, Ky.

—Sired. t>3T .AJ.2ao.ors.t, 33.—

1 dam — —by Mambrino Chief IL
3 dam Eagle by Zeullli.
I dam EcleiU ~.____by Urey Eagle.
4 dam Mary Howe Iv Tiger
6 dam by Robin Urey.
a dam — _by Imp. Medley.
7 daio by Imp. James.

T*

HIS HORSE is without a vice and a
sure foal getter. Has never been train-

ed, yet can show a merry clip. Like
Midway (trial 2:25) and Aladdin, his full

brothers, he show* the heavy mane and
tail of Mambrino. and is an ideal prize
winner. Short, fine back, fiine corded legs
and (lerfect disposition.

Almont 33, the tire of BrOwnmont, it bv
Alexander’s Abdallah and he by Rysdik's
Hambletonian 10.

Money due when mare is parted with, or

!

bred to another horse; otherwise when
|

colt is foaled.

KING RICHARD was tired by Old
|

Peavine, hi* dam Pharos by Imported
Phaeton ; 2nd dam by Glencoe

;
3rd dam

by Woodford.
* King Richard is a model horse with

perfect disposition. He is a beautiful

chestnut, l6 hands high, weighes 1250, and
imparts a great deal of finish to his colts.

He out classes any horse we have ever

teen at a uniform sire of high priced

horses out of ordiniry mares. As an in-

dividual lie has few equal* at a sire. He
has m.vde a record that surpasses anv of
hi* class. STONE & ARBUCKLE.

• 44-

FARM ER.S having Wheat should not

fail to visit ii» now. We have a Sixty -

Barrel F;.i!- Roller Miii in operation, and

arc turning out

t tl

1 ,

ia« IhittPht Phi Pin \i PiiLii

By zny ether Mill in this country. Me -

chanU fthoulJ patrt>i»ixe h:>ir.c inw!itui:*>ijs

when they can Jo well. ^ uu will HnJ

our flour at all firfct-cla**!* groceries. A%k

for

Potts & Dnerson’s Gold Dost

Or PURITAN, it can't be he*t.

Custom grinding daily. We want your

wheat and corn at market price*.

Yours respectfully,

POTTS & DGERSCN.
40-

1 dam..
3 dam..

-by Mambrino Chief.
by Pilot, Jr.

He it the sire of thirty seven in the 2:30
list, including Westmont 2;i3Ji- Furitaning TV csimonx z:i324^
2:16, Fanny Witherspoon 2:16^. Piedmont

PEAVINE, JR.,

Will make the season of iSqi, at M. A.
Phelps’s place. 4*4 miles from Richmond,
on the Jacks’ Creek pike, at

$15 to Insure a Living Coit.

Money due when colt is foaled

parted with.

1*EA.VI1VK, JI«.
It by Old Peavine, ist dam by Bolivar, 2nd
dam Jalappa Forest by Ned Forest, 3rd
dam b> frocUitt, 4th dam by Traveller.

PEAVINE, Jr , is a beautiful bay, 16)4
hands high, heavy mane aivl tail, 4 years
old, good style and fine action.

5. & D. M. PHELPS.
4V5*

FOR SALE!

We have closed out our stock of Dry
Goods &c., to quit tbe business. Alt par
tics indebted to us are respectfully request

ed to come forward and settle immediate
ly. Our affairs must be wound up.

Respectfully,

CROOKE, BENNETT & L RMSTON.

2:17*41 Aldine 2:19)4 ***<^ Early
2:2o*4> and grand sire of Belle Hamlin
3:12^4, '* *'*^ 3* luETes that
have (xroduced 36 (lenormer*, including
Winslow Wilkes 2:14^, Alabaster (4
years old) 2:15, J. B. Richardson 2:17)4,
Catchfly, 2:i8)4- Bila* Skinner, 2:19,
Treasurer 2:20, and thirty others. He
has 57 sons that have sired 167 performers.
In all there are 318 2:30 performers de-
scended from Alnmnl.
BROWN MONT'S istdara U by Mam

briiio Chief, the head of the greatest
brood-mare family in the world. We
thus find in the veins of Brownmont the
blood of Hambletonian, Mambrino Chief
and Pilot, Jr., backed up by a strong in-

fusion of thoroughbred.
BROWNMONT has been in Georgia

siuce he was three years ohi, and ha* had
no chance in the stud

, ^ Hillsdale Avenue ; elegant
In Kentucky lie should make a great stock

;

I '^DDritovvvtrxxi'r 11 c Tmrre Elegant BUILDING LOTS,
.J

BROWN MONT will make the pr^
, ^

“J I
fifth Street.LKk and 2 mile* from Silver Creek, at THREE GOOD BUILDING LOTS.

$20 to iBsare a Hare is foaL ' "’•**“* street, Poweir* adjitioo.

SWISS COTTAGE. 5 rooms, lot 40x120
to 10 foot alley ; Orchard Street—new.

C^EEN ANNE COTTAGE. 5 rooms,
lot 32x150 to 10 foot alley ; Hallie Irvine

and Orange Streets.

TWO FRAME DWELLINGS-new,

41-3

'Not responsible for accidents.

J. P. EMBRY.

50x160 feet—each.

$^r For price* on any of Ihs above
inquire of MRS. R. W. WIGGINS.
4*-

nm TO ciiTDiisiis.

. Notice.
S. D. PARRISH,

against

J. C. PARRISH &Co J

All per»ons having c'aim* against Par-

rish Bro*. & Co., are hereby notified to

present «me to me. propcrlr proven an.l

verified, on or before the dav ol N:p*

tember, iSqi. at Richmond, Ky., by order

of Madison Circuit Court.

I. R BURNAM,
Commissioner Msdison Circuit Court.

44 47

To Applicants forW atsr.

Notice to prospective Water consim.e's.

If vnu make application for water,

the pipe* arc being laid and ditch »

in front of your premises, the tap wu

made wiihout aor extra charge. I* tne

ditch has to be re o,-ened »f*';* **^*'
'f.,

tixe tap to Be Vt***^' fw/Voolopplics
be imposed for fhe t»p. Make

tion to .M. N. IMiggar*. Supl ^RICHMOND WATER M LIGHT CD.

44-

BIBLES FOR EVERYBODY.

The Mad'iton County Bible Society ha*

at the drug store of
and

Richmond, a Urge "umb^f
Tesumenu. The, oScr tiuent

low piice* to th.>« who are abk to

snd propose to give Ih^ «*«.»

are not ‘able to buy M*"’* '7„
out the county are requested to

the poor of their respecUve vicuiit

‘“‘’‘’'w.’l. CRUTCHER.
49-48. M«». .Nau B«*k-

h



HE CLIMAX.
April 29, 1891.

iVeJne»Uy, May ttth. Rale of Myera

. and lota by tniatee IH:at)iert|;e.

<'r aad Mre. Alexaadcr Coroeliaon

iw'^n (laniKronsly aick the ]«aat

‘jadt!** * aptx'ial Urm of

, >r. at \Viurli(«ter laat Thurwiay and

L v. ____
(O'Uiily IteniiM-ralic C^venlion Satur-

' V. ln^4^u•t for Clay for Govennir and

fj.iiini.

\miiiiil iiu'etin;: of Mailiwjn Club for

<-u.>ii of otficerti, Satunbiy evening at

i o't'l'i’k.

Kxviirsion to Marble Creek, Sunday, to

tlie gri-at bridge and the bead-awim-

;,ng canyon.

Kti'l' your cows off the atreeta, for tliey

biting the sliade tree*, and aill get

to the etny l«en.

Mr. Riley, of North Vernon, Iiid., has

H-ale<l in Richmond, and will engage in

U'itH-sa near the depot. )

C

—

: Z, Taylor t» now a pawner with J.

Itiiie-an in the butcher buaine*4, and

he firm i> I'uncaii A Taylor.

: .Tavhii Vaughn, father of the living

i.ke!ct->n. haji at lart w-eurtNl a peanion.

il, i> Kiiil to Ih! nearly a hundred years

:J,1.

* The Richnnmd Wool Co. want to buy
of wool. “For partii nlani,

<- Miiall hills.'’ Call on Higgins A
dlenidoli.

Ih-. Foster. Mr. Uol>ert K. Itumnin and

t -legraph ctjKTator Conway luid a suc-

BOONESBORINJtiil TO KKW
LE.1NS A CKNTIKY AUU.

A Large Daaage Sait
j

FROM
Mrs. Danney I. Lucaa, of Bu'bmond, 1

has brought suit in tlie Common Pleas I

Courtatthisplace for damages against
' j.fc, Halley’i Maaiserirt AertaBt af

the Newport News A Miswssipp, Talley
j Wtaderfal Jtaraey “Itawa the

Og-

railroad for Uie killing of her husband,
Joiin LucaB,jgho was run over by cars in

this county in 1890. Site ea}^ that the
killing of her husband was cause<l by the
willful negligence and carelessness of the
defendant and she asks that a judgment
be given l>cr for the sum of 123,000. Hon.
James F. TVinn, of Uiis place, and Harry
Turner and P. If. Sullivan, of Richmond,
represent the plaintiff. Court meets the
first Mon<lay in September.— H'fncAnbr
iS'un.

Chraaalt Wins.

Tlie Oratf*rical Contest fortheDerlaim-

er» iiieilal w liicli took place in the Cliap-

cl of Central University last Friday

evening, was one of the liest and i*er-

ha|is the colsest that has ever taken

place there.

Tlie young men certainly aci|nittcd

themselves well. The jiiilges were Rev.

Mr. Saunders of Springfield, Rev. Mr.

Vaught and Gov. Mi-Creary, of this city.

We understand that Uie contest was so

close that three or four of the young ora-

tors were ticsl by the markings of the

judgi* and that Mr. Chenault, the win-

ner, got his medal by a small fraction of

one |K-r <v:nt. The clcfeateil have no
reason to be discourageil.

)<— fill fishing on Uoundstonc and
.-s'lc maters.

Roek-

I'w-aueliaiiip, the great temperance

»..rkiT. mill Is-gin his st-ritw of free lec-

lan-al the Court-house, to-night. Mr. B.

1- a tine talker.

Marshal Fii-iiv kivs in hniidbills sent

i.iit y«-l«Tilay, that he mill jsisitively put

a!! -I < k in the stray |s-n, found ru ining

at largi- on the stnvts.

Th

la-::

laii'l

jilans fortm-oaltraitive iron-front

— houses for B. Kelley, comer
I and Irvine streets, are in the

of fiouglas A Tnr])in.

Odd Kellews' Aaaiversary.

Tlie "2nd anniversary of Old Follow-

ship in Kentucky was duly celcbratcil hy
the onler in Itichmoud on Monday
niglil. Gen. Speed S. Fry, of Danville,

was the orator. The Odd Fellows

regalia and unifonn uuirched to tlie

Court-house at 8 o'clock. Rev. D. L. V.

Moffett offcrtsl prayer and Gen. Fry

spoke for an hour. He was introducetl

by Mr. C. C. tVallace, and liegan by-

saying that fifty years ago he came to

Richmond and entered the law office of

his uncle, Hon. John S(>eed Smith. Soon

he knew nearly everylnsly in ami near

town. Now he recognire<l scarcely a

face. Gen. Fry then proct‘eilc.1 with an

giver” ta the “Cresceat City.”

A hundred rears ago, day before yes-

tenlay, or April 27th, 1791, John Halley,
a resident of Boonesborough, departeil

from that place for New Orleans with a
fleet of four boats, loaded with one hun-
dred and fifty-nine liogsheails of tobacco,

200 pounds of bacon and lard, 10 barrels

of flour, meal, Ac.

A long journey lay before the old
boatman and pioneer, but he had gone
that way before, ami the distance, dis-

comforts and dangers were naught to
him.

Through the kindness of Mr. Henry
8. Halley, of Scott county, grand-nephew

'

of the sahjeet of our sketdi, we have i

before us Uie old gentleman’s iiiaiiu-
j

script, )ienned during the voyage. It

is on liea'TT linen paper, and evidently

written wiUi a goose quill. It is well

preserved, and as legible to-<lay as it was
five score years ago.

Mr. Halley was a Virginian, a man of

wealth ami education, wiUi a marked
individuality. Numerous incidents, as

the remler w-ill see, demonstrate that he
was fond of the gooil things of this life.

I>eaving Boonesborough on .April 27th,

at 10 o’clock, he arrived at the mouth of

Kentucky River on 3fay .5th, eight days,

the distance, he says, lieing 220 miles.

Carrollton, of course, did not then exist,

but Capt. Tliompson, with a guard of 25

militia, relieved every two months, com-

in
i

luamlcil the post. At intervals, says the
narrator, military posts existed all along
the river, and lioatmen w-ere comjielleil

to land at each jiost and sen-nre from the
Commandant or Governor a jiassport to

Uie next post.

Having gone a litUe way dow-n tlie

t)hio, a suppose)! Imlian was se-en to cniss

the river in a canoe, and the crew “put
their guns in the best onler for defcns«‘.”

TVhen opposite the canoe, which was
then hhlilen in the willoms, they were

able argument in defense of Odd Fellow-
[

haiieil by the voice of a w bite man w-ho

ship.

.After the oration, the Odd Fellows and

their iiivitcl guests proceoled to Week-
esser's where a bountiful table hail been

prepnrol, einhracing a great variety of

j

good things that w-ere well serveil. The

askol them to come to him —an nnreiis-

oniihle request—but thinking him a de-

coy for Indians, was told that the fleet

was no further from him than he was
from it. The canoe containing a white

man lame fourth, ami the man saiil he

Mr. J. .A. Kili'V has reiittd Um first

fi.-ir-'f \V. R. Ix-tcher A Co.’s warehouse

at K. C. <h-|>ot, ami will engage exten-

s.\i-ly ill «oiiutrj' pnaluiv trade.

Till- "I'lii Ikivs” ami girls to the num-
I'l-r of sixtt'en, clia|>enmid hy Miss Rclla

Ihiris-r. s|M'iit a deliglitfiil ilay pienicing

a: R riin-slHirough last Isatunhiy.

Col. iM-iini-tt A'oungand the I>ouiBville

•mlii-ni railro.a<l iiave lH*en su<sl by the

liaiiqiiet room was tastefully decoratol
j

^'ort Pitt—now l’iUsbnrg-20

w ith evergreens ami the embleiiis of the

onler. AVi-ckesser is a gocsl lanillonl,

ami the Od<l Fellows told him to do bis

best and he diil it.

A Ueaai as Big as a Barrel.

The Register gently poinle«l ont an er-

ror ill last week’s Climax, eonsisting of a

confusion of names, notcil elsew here in

tills issue. It also thought it found three

F:ii.in I’.ri.lgi- Co., of New York, for $1-5,- ! lour more, Imt in reality it was itself

gniw iiig ont of the Tynine bridge.

Mr. S. H. Kilwanls, of Mt Sterling,

(ii iiend .Agi-at of the FVpiitable life In-

urame Co., is here to adju.st the Jiolicy

• if i2.''iio on the life of Capt J. A. G. Wil-
;

liaiiir'ili.

days out, his two com|>aniim8 captureil

hy the Indians, and he had “liveil on
roots <-alleil wild }>otalocs.” But the old

j

nesilay. May
captain was convinced from the man’s

;

* canoe [He

“eounteiiance ami dress” that he was a

ileserteil regular from the Falls garrisi'n.

In fai-t the fellow soon confesseil that he
belongeil to Ca|>t. Smith’s comjMUiy.

May 8th, the fleet Umle<l above the

Falls, near the then village of lAMiisville,

ami the deserter was dilivered to the

mistaken. The Register forgot the scrii>-
j

w-here Jeflersonville now stamis.

Coinrailes tiiven R. Miller, James
l":ii-k and Turner Tis'ld are delegates

f' liii T. 1'. .'Nslgi.-wirk Post, No. loll, G.

.A. R.. to the ciii-aiiiiiinent of the Grand

.Ani.y Ilf the Republic at Frankfort, Tiies-

•!;iv, WiHlnesilay and Thursday, April

2-'l
, 2Mh an<l 30th.

.New Pasl-ttfllce Farce.

l‘"'tiiia.ster Powell has einployei' tw-o

a--i-tai!ts. >Irs. Mary Million, his wid-

e-.'i-.l -ister, and Mr. R. B. RidierU, son

el lir. Phil. Uiils-rts.

Killed

ie-ir_i- Selkirk, of this county, shot

and killed l>ewi« Brown, of Virginia, near

tViii -1. Sat'irilay. Both cedored. Prow-n

v.i-.-i railouKl lalMirer. Selkirk si rren-

•'.. rill to ('•ini-tahle James
I reiiaht hiiii to jail.

OMharn who

lleltl Over.

I'i'.hird .Adams, chargeil with defacing

.A-ln-r's li-.’s. was arri-steil in Rii-hmond

iii.'l Im night hen- Thnrsilay night of last

we.-k hy Mnohal F'li'iiey. He and John
I’ll' kett had examining trial and were
li.-id ex,- ill se.-io IhiiiiI to Cin-iiit Court.

—

tural iiijiiiictioii aliout “the beam in thine

own eye,” and pniceeiled to jicrpetiate

the follow ing

:

“The hands on the AVater-Works are

still on a strike and work is siis{>cnded.”

Work on the AValer-works is not siis-

]iendeil, and has not iMH-n. Only a por-

tion of the hands w ent on a strike, and

their place* have Ix-en suppdieil, so far as

neix*sary.

The Ri*gister further says ; “Tlie great

stone nc*r Joe’s Lick, in this ixiunty, on

which are inscrilM.-d the letters *1). B.,’

supiobeil to have been rut there by old

Daniel Boone w hen he came to Kentucky

in 17(!9, is to lie renioveif from its long

resting place and ereeteil in Court .‘Square

at this place.”

Wliat a lamentable ignoraui-e of the

j county’s history ! The rock docs not licar

J
the letters D. B., nor has it the date of

1709, hut in large plain letters, “Squire

Boone, 1770.” Nor is their any 6Up]K«i-

tion about it, as the Kegister savs, in

pnsjf of which we refer to Collin’s Histo-

ry, Smith’s History, Ac.

Once more, the Kegister in the same

issue liearing the alxive blunders, says

tlie 7(itli anniversary of Oild Fellowship

in Kentucky would be celebraUil, Ac.

It is the 72ml anniversary.

A “Icetle grain” more of tli.at requisite

quality ealUxl “anigosity,”
,
would help

our neighbor.

ttat Again.

I'r. Will. .Ii-niiings wa1ke<l out Monday,
itii-r a wvi-o* i!liii*s, and w hile he looks

likf a man w ho hassuffere<l considenihly,

111- i- in a fair way to lieixiiiie hiiiiM-lf

iig.iin. Ill- ih taking dei-p interest in the

i.i.iiti-r of till- inunty's relies and early

iiihturv, Ih-ing one of the eomniitte; set

f itirtli i-l-i-w-herv in tonlav’s Climax.

If

Sals of l<ots.

O i Saturday, <i. AV. FN-niis A Son, real

• Mat- agent'*, soM twenty-three lots on
I iftii m l laiure! streets. Those sold hy
til'- fnnit foot Imxight SM to $12 {>et fisit.

Tti.- i-ale unioiintis] to $;t,0fl0. .A nong
til- piirrlia.-4-rs were J. H. Neff, J. C.

j

t'l i-aaiilt, 1... J. Frawe, G. AV. Fvans, i

JiH- Biihli, .A1 Itoiier, J. J. Brooks, Shif-

lli-l Bros, ami J. A\’ Crawfonl.

Vhi- sale was a satisfactory one, and the

1
.^'-s indicate a p*od feeling in real

l-slate.

As laqoiry.

l i'i-MU Climax i—'fliere are four or

live BuiMing and laian .Aa-wx'iationr do-

ing husini-ss here. The entrance, fini*

iiiid monthly duos are the same in each.

Tliey all elaiin to loan money at the same
r '*e of interest, and keep their money out

all the time. Three of them declare divi-

ik-mls of 24 or 25 jx*r cent,, one 12 per

i-i-iit. AVill some one faiiiilliar witli

Building and Ixian matters ph*se ex plain

liow it is done, as many w ould lil:e to

know 7 Ova I.N-TERE.sTEi>.

A Pair af Piaafahiaas

Under the tiead, “Names Confoonded,”
the Register says : “The statement in the
< 'UMAX, that the Brunston nwideme on
Tliini street was Imilt hy Thos. C. How-
ard, is wrung. Tlial liouse was built by
llowanl Williams.”

AA’e stand i-.irreeted. But the Register

says : “Siasiking of an ice factory re-

luimls us that your uncle Jim Dykes says

Im- w ill not lie undersold by any on<s. He
savs he can not he ‘frozen out' in tlie ice

business.”

The K',-'Uter is mistaken. It is your
utii-Ie John Dykes, who sells ice. Your
uiu-le Jim is the grocer.

t'oart of tTaims.

The Court adjoumeil after having

transaetcHl eonsiderahle liusiuies.

nrrii'EKs Ei.eiTF.n.

!>. J. Frazee electol jail physician ; J.

AV. Harris, jssir-house physician ; Cash

lioherts, p<K>r-liou8C kecjier, Owen Tay-

lor, |>oor-l«mse reieiver.

HI.S-KI.N'O Fl'.ND COMMISSin.XEK.

Thomas Thorpe electeil Comiuissiouer

of tlie Finking-fund for the R. N. I. A B.

R. R.
AITKOCEIATIOXS.

An appropriation of SkM w a.s made to

the fountain to lie erei-teil in tlie Court-

liouse yanl liy the City Council, the

Council to give at least $:100. Other a|>-

propriations re]>orted next w-eek.

BOO.NE HOCK.

J. AA'. Bah* apiiointed to liave the

UiMine nx-k reiuoveil to the Court-house

yanl and Iiave an iron fence put around

it.

lllSTOUir COMMITTEE.

Tlie following written order was en-

tereil of reconl

:

That a CiMnmittec lie and is hereby

appointed hy tlie Madison County Court

at its April tcrui, 1891, for the purpose of

collecting and preserving in some suita-

ble form such relics of the Pioneer

Days of Madison county as can he

brought together within the bounds of

the county, and for tlie erection of prop-

er memorials to mark important histori-

cal events and places in such a manner

as to perpetuate and preserx’e them.

The following gentlemen are appointed

with instructions to rcjxirt to the Court

of Claims at its .April term, 1892, togeth-

er witli such suggestions as they may
deem proper with tlieir acts: Col. J.

AV. Caperton, Maj. Curtis F. Bumam,
Capt. P. P. Ballard, Col. Cliftou R. Estill,

Brown Lee Yates, Judge French Tipton,

Hon. J. A. Sullivan, Dr. AVm. Jennings,

Dr. L. 11. Blanton, J. A\'. Bales, Esq.

Sksll (rasbtd.

Gn AVe<Inewhiy night Hugo Engel and
Eilw-ard (Mickey) Thomas liecamc en-

gaged ill a <lifficalty at Faigcl’s restaarant

on South Maysville street, during xrhicli

TTmnuts struck Engel on tlie side o:' the

lieail several times with a plate, fnictur-

iiig the skull and cutting several deep
gas'm* in the scalp. Engle was jadly

hurt hut at last aevounta was in a fair

way to recover. The difficulty seems to

have lieen the outcxMiie of a dis{Hite over

a loard bill. Thomas left for parts un-

known a:id has not yet been appreliend-

eiL

—

i/I. Stfrling Advocate.

Faigel wss the senior member of the

Engel Bro.’s shoe and beer firm, fonserly

of Rkhmoad.

BBSOLITIONS or BESPBCT.

State of Kentucky, Madison County
Court of Claims and l*evy.

April Term, April iSth, 1891.

The followihg resolutions were pre-

sented and unanimously aiiopteil.

The County Court of Madison C^xinty

composed of the County Jmigeandall

the Justices of the county, hear with

sincere regret of the death of J. A. G.

Williamson, Connty Suneyor.

IsL We desire to express our confi-

dence in him as s faithful public officer.

2. AVe realize in ids death the loss of

a faitlifnl and efificient officer to Madison

connty. 4

3rd. AA'e tender to his bereaved family

our sincere sympathy.

! 4th. Ordcr^ that these resolutions be
* s]irosd on the rcconls of thii Court and

a copy furnished to the Climax and

Kegister Printing Companies for publi-

cation.

A Copy—Attest

:

L. W. HiiJ, c. M. c. c
'

and receiveil a ceniticate for $10 rewani

to the “contracting store.” The Captain

states briefly hut definitely what
dis|iosition was made of the certificate

—

“I took it in whisky and sugar for my
men."

AA'e quote from the manuscript the ac-

count of tLe passage over the Falls : “Two
boats in charge of AA'ilkerson liad gone

over the Falls. I took ten hands on
hoard to row and steer and AVilkens<jn

and myself went as pilots on top of tlie

IxiaL We were obliged to go through

the big chuts of the Falls, where the

water rau for a eonsiderahle distance al-

most as high as the top of our boat. It

was enough to damp the stoutest heart

that was uiiarqiiainteil with the rapidity

of water that might be (lasseil over with-

out ilanger. I arrivol safe at the lower

end of the rapids in alxiut one hour, an<I

returneil fur the other IxiaL AA'e bad

near five miles to walk on shore. Took
dinner and went safely over the falls.

AVent up to Louisville in onler to settle

some business that night, and lisiged at

Capt. Latin’s.”

8unilay, May 8th, wrote some letters on

boanl, and leaving three boats in charge

of Majors, “moveil on at 1 p. m. and

(lasscil Salt River at midnight—2U miles.”

AVednewlay, jiassed Green River— 100

miles.

Thurwilay, “jiawicl a town newly settled

hy AVilliam B. Smith, on east side, alsmt

25 men in number of inliabitsiits, and 20

miles Ixdow Green River.” “Put to

at AA’auliash.”

t^tunlay 14th, passed Cumberland

River, and Sunday, 15th, passed Tenni*-

see River ; and at night ‘put to’ in sight

of Mississippi River.

Tucsilay, landed at Ijuicelegn-ss, Ten-

nessee. This was a considerable town,

but has totally disap|ieared in oblivion.

The account says : “1 --cenred jiass from

the Governor, hat my men scattenxl

through town and over tlie prarit* to see

tlie ‘Ingeons’—the narrator invariably

spells Indian, 1-n-g-e-o-u—and it was

w ith difficulty that 1 got them together."

The difficulty encountered is no doubt

foreshadoweil in a [lartial account—also

before us—of a similar trip two years be-

fore, in which the Captain says: “In-

dians—men, women and cliildren came
board, richly attireii but oiid—silver

arm banils, lialf moons and crosses on

their breasts, head lianiis, ear rings and

nose jewels, and a great number of

brooches in their shirts, set in rows, and

otlier tinkling ornaments. Faces paint-

eil re«l and black. Cherry reil siiuaws-

he sfiells it s-q-u-a-g-li-s—wearing aiiifts

and petty costs richly ailurncd. Some
of the young squaws were very liand-

some. About 20 Americaas and some

French traders who supplied the In-

dians witli goods and bought their furs,

skins, hears oil, etc., and took the young

squaws fur their com^Mmions. They
were very kiud and coinplaisaiiL lauid

rich, but not ci|aal to Kentucky.” Col.

Morgan, Commandant.”
Encountering a bar, Capt. Blincoe and

Mr. Stiarp are mentioned.

Snnday, May 22nd, landed on an island

and found abundance ripe mniberrii*.

23rd tonched at St. Francaway and gut

ripe plums.

May 25th, passed White River. Saw-

two Indians, and sent for Capt. AA'ilkor-

son to talk witli them, bat he could not

as they were Oxans. “They niaile signs

and showed us by painting.” Gave

them tobacco and menu

On 27th, canght catfish, “adjudged to

weigh 30 or 40 ixjunds.”

On 2".ith, jiaaied Yazoo River, nine

miles below nevr town starteiLby the

Sfionianls. “Sentinels with taps.” Call-

ed on tlie Governor, and he asked me
what was the news from Kentucky, and

wliat had become of Dr. O’Fallin and

Com(Miny ; and if the men were coming

down to settle at that place. I told him

not that season. The Commandant

walked with me and sliowed me bis ar-

tillery, among which was a 24-ponndor.

He pointed 'to it and said it was bone

for Dr. O’Fallin. Tlieie were 9 or 10

12-pounders. Took breakfast with tlie

Commandant and wife, and he wrote to

tlie Governor of Natchez and request<id

the favor of giving his compliments to

the Governor of New Orleans. Jolin

Hnnt broke steering oar.

“June 1st, landed at Natchez, and

found Governor Gioso absent. AValkud

1 j miles to see Gen. Grandprey, Cou-

I

mander-in-Chief. Waited two days.
Called on the Governor and was askeil
to sit down. Looked at my passport and
askeil the news from Kentncky. Askexl
roe to remain and take pot-luck with
him tlmt evening, to wliich I consentol.
Got certificate from Quartermaster on

j

the treasury at New Orleans for some i

baron hams I had sold Uie Commanilant
at AVahint Hills. Took dinner wiUi the
Governor and five other gentlemen,
French and Spanish. The Governor
askeil me to sit at his left band and
treated me with a great deal of complai-
sance. He was a real Spaniani, hut eil-

ucateil in England. I think him to be
as clever a gentleman as I was ever a»-

qnaiiited with. .After eating a very fine

! dinner and drinking as iiiticli wine .is

I

wa.« nei-essary, I spoke to His Excellency
: respecting some business I wisheil to

I

Iiave done. It was done at once.” The
- entry for next ilay consists of only ii

line, hut is signillcnnt. It says: “AVas
very unwell and took a dose of tartar.”

SuniUy 5th, {inssixl Reil River. Ijmil-

e<l at Mr. Tanner's and got sonic fresh

broth and fowl. Floateil on all nighL
Monday, fith, landed at Baton Rouge

Garrison, Commanilant A'ahamond ask-

eil me to dinner, but I excusol myself
and Uxik a glass of punch with him.
Floated all night and jiassed Plaquemine.

AA’eilnesday, 7th, caught in a stonii

seven leagues altove New Orleans.

Here the diaiy ends as nhniptly as if

the entire fleet had done like MKiinty—
gone to the bottom.

Referring again to the jiartial account
of the voyage of '70, Capt. Halley says:

“.Alay 2nd, we eiitereil the Mii«issippi

River and were saluUxI with several

guns-supiiosed to be Indians—hut we
saw no one. The river was wide and
the hanks low and covcreil with trees,

and tlie water muddy, which, the in-

habitants said was nearly always the
case.” [AA'hat sort of inhahitanLs, the

narrator fails to say.] Continuing, he
says: “There were millions of imsi-ts

calleil the ‘mi.sqniters.’ ” That pniliahly

means mosi{uitix*, and this at the

mouth of the Ohio, May 2nd— nitlier

early for them.

From the entry of May 4tli, having
{lassLsl I.anslegress, we qimte : “Movisl

on and met two large hatteaus loadeil

from New ttrlean.s, ImuiiiiI for Helinois.

Put to lay, and next ilay met one liat-

teau.” His cx|>ressioii, “jmt to lay,”

means to lan<l, and the Illinois River

was prolxihly meant in the wonl Heli-

nois.

Tlie n.irrative continues : “AA'ihI-

()th, John Alu-am ran

s|x-lls it c-a-n-o-n-g-h]

against a drift and was plting-

eil under, but erawleil up through.

Saw Indian eanqis and <iog on east siile.

Showers and thunder. The 7th, young
men went hunting and one got lost, hut

came in at 10 p. iii., after firing several

guns for him. The 8th,rold and w ind. The
9th, passei! St. Fiancis Bay River.

Ixxikeil like snow. I’rarie on wi*t side

lookeil like meadow newly mown, hut it

was covcreil with Imsiu* four fi-ct high,

full of Chickasaw plums. AVeiit hunt-

ing and found several fn*h cnm|is and

picture of buffalo on a tree, but no game.

.Sunday, lOtli, pleasant. .Saw canoe

with 3 or 4 men, supimsivl Indians.”

“Monday, May llth, n*ai'he<l mouth
of AA'hite River, ami laii<letl at mouth of

Noah’s Ark River. Maj. AVillianis,

Capt. Paulin, self and 20 others went in

perogne up the AVhite an<l crosscl bayou

to N. .Ark, and was hailcHl by guanls.

,

Gave them tafiia and filled their Isittle.

Sent a man w ith them to town 40 miles

west of the Mississippi. .Arriveil at 11

p. 111., and heani the sentinels call ‘all’s

well,’ etc. Had hums, etc. as present

for the Governor. Cimdncteii by Maj.

AA'illiains to an acipiaintance in the vil-

lage. Treateil with great complaisance

and jiicnty of taflia-rum distilled from

molastx*. Mesipiiters troublesome. Call-

ed ou the Governor next morning and
found him sick. Took breakfast with

him— bread, butter, coffee. Accepted

present. He gave party 15 gallons of

whisky, some sugar and coffee. It was

very acceptable to us, oiir whisky being

out.” The party K|x-iit the day with the

Governor and dined with him. Tlie

bill of fare is thus ilescrilxd : “A'enison,

one fine hare, some roast, fried steaks

and some stewed w illi wine, herlis, etc.

Tlic drink was wine and water.

FEUSONAL

Mrs. 8. 8. Browu is visiting relatives in

Oliio.

Miss Cordie Colson, of Middlcsbor-

j ough, visited frieniis here last week.

Mrs. A. Barnett, of Paris, formerly of

this place, visited Mrs. AA’. B. Benny, last

week.

Mrs. Judge B*>nme has been on tlie

sick list again, but is able to be up at this

writing.

Rev. John G. Pond, J. D. Perkins, A.

D. Alrich and others have gone to Frank-

fort to atlen<l the G. A. R.

Mrs. Dr. H. G. Colson, of Miihllesbor-

oiigh, is visiting her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. H. Boggs, ihis week.

Sirs. Alexander Campbell, of Bethany,

is visiting her gramlilaughter, Airs. B. C.

Hagennan at Madison Female Institute.

Miss Sherley, of I.iOiiiHville, and Miss

Bell, of St. IxiULs visiting Miss Anna
Frazee and Miss Della Ramsey, have

gone home.

Miss Lena Baldwin, who is attending

sehisil at Glcmlalc, O., visitixl Miss

Minnie AA'agers and was present at the

University contest.

Mrs. S. Parrish returneil last week
from a two months’ visit to her daughter,

Mrs. laihi Davis, in Campbcllsville.

AA'heu she left the baby was doing well.

Messrs. 8. P. Deatherage, .A. D. Ktiir

and F2. E. Mitchell, all of Richmond,

nsle over to this city on their bicycles

yestenlay and dincil at the Clarendon.

—

Lexington Ixnder.

Mr. J. B. Paxton went to Ixiuisville

Sunihiy to return with Mrs. T. P. Hill,

Jr., who came from her far away home
at Buffalo, AVyoining, liei-anse of a fail-

ure of her health. She left Tom in good

condition ami in work np to his ears.

—

Stanford Journal.

j
over $25,000. This is done in order to

encourage new enterprises.

A party of Northern and AVestern

gentlemen of piominence arrived in

Knoxville, Tenn.. a few days ago, on a

prospecting tour. Mr. Robert P. Porter,

superintendent of the Uniteil States

census, who is one of the party, being

asked wliat brought them .‘^atb, quickly

respondeil, “The South's industrial de-

velopment ; that’s what brings us here.”

Continuing, Mr. Porter mid: “Why,
the .South’s progress is marvelous.

Just think of it. The Sooth is to-dav

producing as much pig-iron as the en-

tire country did in 1870.

A bulletin from the census office

shows that the total city population of

the Union in 1890 was 48,’235,l>70, or 29. 12

per cent, of the population. In 1880 the

urban population was 11,8 1 8,-547, or but

22.57 jier cent. The ten.lency to go to

town to live is, therefore, deeidcilly in-

crea.sing. In 17!0 it ha.i hut 6 citii*

with a (lopulation of over 8,000. In 1889

the number was 280 ; it is now 443. Tlie

fanner must hurry to impress his poli.-y

upon the government or he will after a

few years find the city man in the ma-

jority.

—

Sun.

Harrodsburg a yror ago snffereii a

|I25,(XK) conflagration and on Thursilav

night anotlier severe one, causing a l<*s

of $51,000, occurreiL Fire in the Meircr

Grain ami Coal

MATRIMONIAL.

Rev. J. I. W’ills went to Garrard coun-

ty, last week, and at the residence of Mr.

Parker Anderson, uniteil in marriage

Mr. Reuben Ralston and Mias Annie

Anderson.

Rev. Preston Blake was calleil to Bow-
ling Green, tliia week, to perform a

marriage ceremony, the groom, Rev.

Boone, being a former classmate in the

Louisville Seminary.

river nmler Admiral Raphael Semmes of

the ill-fated Alabama. His moilel of the

Alabama, four feet long, full rigged, with

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIST OF LETTERS
guns, boats, and other reqnishes of s war

[ unclaimed in the Post-Office
vessel, made with a pocket-knife, is simp-

|
Richmond, Kr-. for the week ending

ly a wonder. After the snrrender at .Ap-

pomattox, he secured his parole, and

{

soon thereafter was given a poeition in

: the U. 8. Nary on the famoos Kearmrge

{

under command of Captain Winslow, who
iiad sunk the Alabama. After several

voyages sronnd the world, while in Chi-

nese waters,AA'inslow became ill, and Capt

DIED.

April x8th, 1891.

Alexander, George McTain, Msry
Bradley, Giles Rolr, Jannie ( j)
Barnes, Sarah Eliu Rucker, Andy
Csrr, AVill Smith, Ann
Childers. Sinlda Slocum, W R
Embry , AATm & G T Watts, Emms
Fredison, Alice White, Jrherson
Fedro, Mamie Winburn, Perry
Ham, John Williams, Nsanie

Post-Office hours from 6 a. m., toy p. in.
Williameon brought him biiine by way of

j

Paris and London. He never returned I Money order and registered letter ^ts
to tlie navy, hut spent a number of years I prompt, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Allen Gentry died near Union City,

Madison county, Ky., on Friilay, April

24lli, 1891, of ci.nsumptiun, ageii 31 years.

He was a gramlsun uf James tientry.

Deccoseil wa-. in Richnnmd on AA’clues-

day, and dicil Frhlay. He came home
from Califuniia, about I>ceeiidx-r, in

healtli. i

Mrs. Thomas Trov diisl at AVinchester, '

Ky., on Tuosilay, .April 21st, lb91, of con-
;

KUUiptioD, ageil 42. She was originally
1

.Miss Bettie Eubank, ilaughtcr of Ulai-
;

Ixirne Eubank, who livtsl for many years

just above Four Mile Ferry, acMss the'

Kentucky river, and for a time occupied
|

the Karr farm on this side uf the river.
|

Thomas AVoisIs Miller, a native of Mad- :

in railroxd engineering in Alabama, Tex*
j

as, an.l elsewhere. Coming to Richmond,
|

he held the position of chief book-keeper
i

in the office of Colleilor of Internal Rev-
enue, during the Cleveland a.lruinistra-

tion. He was then electeil C'ity Engineer
j

bad ;

and County Surveyor, whkh positions he '

I

held at the time of his deatli. The burial

;

took |>lai% in Richmond cemetery, Sun-
day. Besides the pall bearers, a delega-

tion of ex-Confeilerate soldiers accompa-
nieil the hearse. Deceaseil leaves a wife

ami two children. He was a brother of

Rev. C. P. Williamson, of the Christian

church.

W. A. POWELL, p. w.

Turnpike Election.

Stockholders in the Kirksvitte and Ken-
tucky River Turnpike Co. are hcrebv no-

tified that the annual eltction for officei*

of »aid company will be held at the etore-

bouae of J. B. Walker jc Bro., at Kiiks-

ville, on the ist Saturday in Mav, iS.|i.

C. C. CIIRISMAN, Pre>t.

J. B. WALKER. Treas. A: Secy.

45-47

Notice to Debitors.

ison county, died in Linroln rounty, on

Co.’s large elevator, g>'t 1
Weilni*.!:iy, .April 22ml, lui'l, agnl 80

HOUSE NOTES.

Fine sa.l.llc stallion Titian. The moii-

el sa.ldle stallion hy the gn*t Endow
will make the present season at the

stable uf S. II. Stone on Big Hill pike.

At a national meeting of trotting horse

hreeilers, at Chicago, the National Trot-

ting Horse Brixileis’ Kigister .Assis-iatiun

was organizeil, ami AA’ullaee’s Kiglster

was pun-hasiHi for $KX),0lX). There was a

eoiitlirtiug dekgatiun from Kentucky.

M. B. .Arhuckle lost a fine mare, one

uioruing last week, in an unusual man-

ner. He leil her from the pasture to the

stable, and notiixxl nothing wrong. In

a few minutes I'.e receiveil xuril that she

was “kicking and squealing as if crazy.”

Ikdore he coul.l reai-h the stable, the

mare was deail. Dr. llixiker, A’eterinary

Surgtxin, saj-8 it was a strange case. The
mare's colt was sold for $700.

On account of Lexington Spring Races,

iliiron A Crecent route and Isiuisville

.Southern railroad, will sell .April 27th to

M.iy lull inclusive, ruuml trip tickets to

Ix'xington at rate of one an.l one-third

fare fnim stations within twenty-five

milt*; $1.00 from stations Ix-tween twen-

ty-five and tliirty three miles, and rate of

one straight fare from stations over this

distance. Tickets to lx> linntixl g<x>d to

return until April I2tb, inclusive.

Fifty-four yearlings were sold at Nash-

ville, Tenn., April 27. Tlie colts aver-

ageil $l,’-fJ4 and the fillies $8i>4. Some
of the U*t sales are given as follows:

An Enquirer colt to Henry Brown,

Nashville, $3,700.

A Biaekhum colt sold to J. M. Brown

A Go., Fort AA'orth, Texas, for $:l,100.

•Another to J. S. O’Brien, Mississippi,

fo $2,100.

A colt hy Ins)Uois to J. M. Brown A
Co., Texiis, for $3,500.

Sam Bryant, of Louisville, bought a

Blackburn filly for $1,100.

At AVoixlanl A Shanklin's sale at Ia‘x-

ington, Tuesday, 49 honx* sold for $18,-

(135. The following are lx*t prices

:

Birdie McGregor, b. f., 3, hy Jay Bird,

dam Golden Rod ;
AV. S. Dudley, Car-

lisle, $1,22-5.

Sarali H., ch. m., by Alrantara, dam
Fanny; Tom Muir, Chilesburg, $1,000.

.Albyn, ch. s., 6, hy Bourlion AA'ilkcs,

•lam Quron ; J. Brj-ant, Jr., AA'in.lom,

$ 1 ,2(10 .

Reina, h. f., 2, hy Onward, ilam Mias

After ‘ Rene
;
Matt AValton, $800.

umler too great a hejidway to lx* cin-

trolled by the poor fire lighting facilities

that that plaro affonls. There were

some 30,000 bushels of whi*t in the

large elevator and a smaller one also

bumeil, and the loss is estinuiteil at a

little more than $50,000. The wheat i.s

entirely covereil hy insurance ami the

rom|Kiny held $13,000 on the buildings.

The Ixiuisville Southern depot was in-

juieil to the extent of $1,000.

The New Orleans Ilcaynne calls eili-

torial attention to the fact that the first

steamlioat loailcl with prmluce ami
manufacturs passeil throngh the Mus-
cle .8hoals, on the Tennes.-ii.e river, last

week, en route from Chattanooga to the

Oliio river. This emphasizes the an-

nouncement recently ma.le that tlie

completion of the Muscle Sh.als Canal

ha.l (ilaceil the entire np|M<r Tennessi'e

A’alley in direct and immeiliate water

eonnei’tion witfi the Ohio ami Mississi|>-

|»i. The Tennesse is navigable from its

mouth to the junction of the Holstein

and Flench Broa.l rivers, four miles

aliove Knoxville, a distance of 050 mill*,

during the gmiter portion of the year,

exiept through the twenty-three miles

olistrutdeil hy the Musi-Ie .^hoals, a canal

through ami around wiiich has Ixen

construi-teil hy the Uniteil States. Be-

sides this long navgiation in the main
river, similar Is Kits can ascend the

French Broad 90 miles, the Hiawassce

4.3, and the Chinch 70, thns bringing

some 200 additional miles of water route

into immeiliate connection with Uic

Mississippi and Ohio. The region trav-

ersed hy these streams is rich in miner-

als. The Tennessee river, now that it is

open throughout Uie entire course, will

airurd a ueiHleil outlet and greatly aid in

the development of the country as well

aa benefit those cities, like New Orleans,

.8t. I-onia and Cincinnati, tiaving dmxff

water connection with it.

years, lie was a son of Ihuiiel Miller,

whose wife w:ts Susannah AV.msIh, Ixith of

AllxTiiiarle eounty, V:i., ami luarrieil

Miss Jane Hix-ker. He was relateil to

the Miller family of Mud.ly Crrok, and

bus many relatives in this county.

.A telegram was receiveil here AVcines-

day by J. M. Higginlxitham, from Kansas

City, announcing the dinth of IiLs neph-

ew, AA'illie .'-taffonl, who was 13 yearsold.

.At the young Ixiy’s request the remains

were shippeil to lameaster for inteniieiit

and will reaeh here this (Friihiy) after

noon .—LanraMer ReronL

The decaseil doubtless was a son of C.

Staffonl, formerly of Richnioml.

G. .A. lackey did of pneumonia at the

home uf his son-in-law, M. M. Miller, in
'

Ma.Iison county, Ky., on Monday, .April

27th, 18!M, ageii 78 years. Buri.1l in

Riehmund cemetery tonlay. He was a

native of the county, a farmer, lH-im>iTat,

meinlx-r of the Cliristian chun-h, ami a

giMsl man in every imrtieular. lW*i.U*

Airs. Miller, deceaseil leavt* another

•laughter, Mrs, Miillie McKoherta, of

Stanford.

AA'illiain K. Taylor dieil in Richmon.I,

Ky., on Monday, .April 27th, IStil, ag»sl

alxxit 40 years. His death was unex|iei-t-
,

etl, yet he ha.l a severe lung trouble and
other atllictions. He was a jeweler, but

for ten or fifteen years ha.l done nothing

Clarence Moore, of AVest A’irginia, has
|

been ap|x>inte<l Revenue .Agent f.ir
[

Kentucky ami Tenm*sis. in the plai’c of

'

Col. AV. J. AA'iliiioiv, of Je-wamine ronn-
ty, who n*igne.l. Mr. .Af.sire is a young
man to hol.l so inqsirtant a p.*iti.in,

but he is sai.l to have shown line ca|«tei-

tv for the work.

St. Bel 2.24 I 2.

Miller & Siblev, ol Franklin, Pa., own-
ers ol St. Bel full biuther to Bell Buy,
Ilinda Rune, Chimes and Pilo Alto Belle,
write, “AVe have useit Qi^^inn’a Oiutmen

,

with great auccesi. and believe it fulfills alt '

claimd for it. AVe cheerfully recommend
|

it to our friends. '
1 1 >

It being necessary to settle the partner-

ahip of Jenningt A Gibson, the bill-, d le

them, ax well a» my individual bills, have
been placed in the hand-, of Mr. P. H. Sul-

livan, who alone U authorized to collect

an.l receipt them. I hope no one wi:l take

offense, as my long continued illnev. ren-

deri it impoisible tor me to give it mr at-

tention. WILL JEXNlNliS.
April 7th, i8.>i.

WANTED

!

lOO.OOO FOUNDS OF WOOL.

The Danville A.lvocate publishe* a

^

statement of the financial condition of the

I city, which shows that the resources in

cash or equivalent

and the indebtedness

amounts to

but $i,ooo.

Coke Esr Sale.

An excellent quality of coke for sale at

the new gas-works. Price izjjc.

M. N. DRIGGAR.S, Supt.

40- Richmon.1 AA'aterar.d Light Co.

Tiiere is no little opposition, it appears,

in Brazil to the reciprocity arrangement
|

wc have made with that country on ac- i

count both of the provisions of the sucailed

•‘treaty" and of the way in which it was
concluded.

The Richmond Ice .Manufacturing

Co. pro|KM>e to sell the best Ice as low as

the lowest. 45' I

I AAr’e are in the market again this season

for AVool, and will pay the highest market
: price. Cash, for wool delivered at Kirk--

I

ville. or any Railroad Mali.in.

$tj.500
I

AVould be pleased to have the refusal of
your wool, and have vou come and see us

before selling, as we are confident we can
’ make it to your interest. Corre-ponJciice
1 solicited. Respectfully,

I J. B. W.VLKKR A BRO.
I 41 47 Kirksville. Ky.

I-

PUBLIC SALE!
.As .Assii

wilt on
[tiee of George II. Myers, I

Wsdnssday. May

The Geological Buieau at Frankfort !

in that line, being a salesman in the store
' ‘hows that the Kentucky river is 1,975 i

of his father, John G. Taylor, recently ile- the level of the sea at Pay ne’s Gap,

I

I-ctchcr county, and but 415 above it at

the mouth in Carroll county. Pound
Gap, in Letcher county, is the highest

point in the State—z.^ij feet. Tiie lowest

point in the Stale is at Oakton, in Hickman

Annie Cecil, sister of Mra‘Gov. ckntrilT
' -hove sea level, a ,

«;;„Orehard Stre^^

formerly Miss Mary Cecil, once a teai-her
' v<-nce «> -.»9 ‘

ceaseil. AVill Taylor was a kiml-hearte.1

man, anil hail many friends. Rurioil in

Richmond rometery yestenlay afterniKin.

The Clim.vx, last week, merely men-
tione.1 the death at Georgetown of Miss

S.’Sl.
ftcll publicly to the biilder in Rich-

munJ. Kv.,

2 HOUSES ^ LOTS,
fronting 57 feet and rimulng back il'. feet

—five rooinsand hall-.,. dec. ft • -

houses arc in the I’arrish A'd.lition, near

tlie Catlvolic Church.

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
; lot pixii.v feet;

goovl cistern.

wc had eat very licartily of the meats,

the waiters cleared off the dishes and

set on some fine ol.l chtHse with bottles

of wine and glasses.” Capt. Halley, who,

as we have already remarkcil, knew' a

goixl thing when he saw it, and espec-

ially when he tastcvl it, says, “after we
bad eat and drank os much as was nctx«-

sary, we took leaveof theGoveruor, calleil

on the aequaintanro, anil drank a large

howl of sangaree. AA'e were then es-

rorteil to the pemgue and left at 4 p. m.”

But the elements were not so agrii«ble

as the Governor and aequaintanee of the

iinnaiued town, for the storm rageil all

night and tlie party got wet, but rcacheil

the fleet.

Thursday, May 14—“Moveil on. Boys

went ont among the willow hushes and

brought in about a peek of Indian hen

and blackbird eggs, 275 in number, out

of which we hail some fine egg-nog.

High winds and put to lay often.”

The 18th, passeil Ozan river, .‘^aw on

shore an alligator, at which AA'ilkerson.

on hoard the Merone, shot a rifle, hut
|

did no damage. The alligator nisheii

into the river and was attackeil by Hay
and Williams in a canoe, who kept up a

regular fire for half an hour, and were

re-iuforceil by three men iu the iXTO.gue

from the Merone. After several mortal

wounds the alligator was taken on buani

the perogue and carrieil to the Isiats. It

measured 10 feet 9 inches and was aii-

judgeil to weigh 3(X) pounds. After

amusing ourselves for a time we threw
liini overhoanl.”

AV'eilnesday the 20th, readied Natchez.

Discourageil in sale of produce. Bacon

two bits in paper money or 1 J lianl

money. Sold but little. May 28th, left

for New OrUnns.

Tuesilay, June 2n.l, 17.80, landeil at

New Orleans.

The reader will remcinher that the

fleet entcreil the Miv>issi)qn river on

May 2nd, and was therefore just one

luuiith fluating from that point to New
Orleans. Tlie voyage of 1791 began on

April 27th, at Boonestioroug)i, and end-

ed at New Orleans June 9th—43 days.

Returning, they wa'.keii, which reiiuired

from three to four weeks, according to

the weather. Thus Uie round trip re-

quircil about ten weeks, which can now
lx: made hy rail in two or three days.

Capt. Halley was unfortunate with

one of his cargix*. Not being satisfieil

with New Orleans prices, he shipped to

France, in wliicb country bis merchan-

dise was confiscated.

ilamCloister, b. c., 3, hy Abenleen,

l’rinc»*B ;
John F. Mailden, $87.5.

Jtarifa. b. f., 1, by .Axtell, ilam Culandra;

J. E. Delph, Jr., Lexington, $5(00.

NEWS FARAGRAPIIS.

Prtgreu.

It » very important in thi* age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-

ing to the taste anj to the eye, easily tak-

en, acceptable to the stomach aoJ healthy

in its nature and effects. Possessing these

qualities’ Syrup of Figs u the one perfect

laxative and most gentle diuretic known.

A Catholic priest nameil McGovern,

was found dead in Licking river.

Tlioinas Colyer, ageii 77 years, accident-

ally drowneil in a creek near Paris.

Sunday night Lucas Corn, the way-

wanl son of F3der Corn, attempted to

commit suicide by hanging himself in

jail at Harroilsburg, where he has been

imprisone<l for some days for burglariz-

ing his father’s house a few weeks since.

.A leading feature of the meeting of

citizens held in Memjihis, Tenn., Tues-

ilay evening last, to do honor to the

uiemoiy of Gen. Joseph K. Johnston, was

the address of Col. T. B. Eiigington, who

served with dudinctiun in the Union

ranks during the late war.

According to the report made at the

meeting of the grand lodge last week at

Louisville, the Knights of Honor onler

has paid out in IS years of its existence

$9,(XXt,000 for sick benefits and $34,513,-

:167.60 for death benefits. The member-

ship is 130,126. The average coat to tlie

member is $1.25 a month.

The jury in the case of G ns and Sam
Sullivan, at Maysville, charged with

munler in the first degree, brought in a

verdict of six years for G us and eleven

fur .Sam. The Sullivans killeil Thomas

Kraslicir at Charlestown I’nittom, on

February 18, 1839, Sam striking the

fatal blow with a shovel. A dispute had

arisen over a crop of tobacco.

AA'eilneeday, James McCarthy, living

I
near Dexter, Mason county, was at work

on his farm when he discouered his resi-

dence on fire. When he reached the

building it was in flames and nothing

could lie seen of his wife. Her body was

at last found in a well near by, into which

it is supposed she hail fallen while get-

ting water to extinguish the fire. She

was GO years old.

Congressman Mills, of Texas, last

week visited .Salem, Ky., his early boy-

hood home, and where his parents are

burieil. This was bis first visit to Salem

since he left there, forty-two years ago,

when but seventeen years old. He
found not a single acquaintance, and
but one (lersoa who claimed to have

knowm him personally, and this was an

old woman who when young bad visited

his parents.

The total property Taluatkm in Macon,

Ga., by the assessment just completeil is

$14,560,000, an increase of |S,.500,000

over last year’s figures. The bulk of

this increase is in real eatate. These

RELIGIOUS.

Four baptisms at Episcopal church,

Sunday night.

Rev. Preston Blake prearheil Sunday

in Covington.

Bishop Ihidley will hold confirmation

servii-cs at the Episciqal church, to-night,

7:30.

.Annual meeting of the Aiiieriean Bible

.Six-iety at tlie Baj.tist chuivh, Siinilay

night.

Rev. B. E. Ijrncaster stoppe.1 over

Monday night witli Rev. Mr. Vaught, of

this city.

Rev. Dr. Morton, of Ixmisville, prwa-h-

ed in the Methodist church last Sunday

morning and evening.

Rev. Mr. .Saunders, of Springfield,

preached at the First Presbyterian

church, last .Sunilay morning and even-

ing.

Congreiration.il meeting at First I’n*hy-

terian chun-h, .^uielay, iiiiiiuiliately after

regular services. The entire congregation

expectetl.

The prayer meetings of Weilnesilay

and Thursilav nights, usually conducted

hy Rev. Preston Blake, will Ik? pnwideil

over, this week by Rev. J. I. AA'ills.

Rev. John Atkinson, formerly of

Banlstown, died in Michigan last week,

at the ripe age of ninety-four. He lie-

came a preacher in the 5Iethoilist itin-

erary when be was in his teens.

Quarterly meeting of the Methoilist

church at Providence near Foxtown
next Saturday and Siinilay. Rev. Mr.

Rand uf I.exiogton will do the preach-

ing. Sacrament of tlie Lord’s supper

after morning service on .Sunilay.

On account of Annual Session Baptists

Convention at Birmingham, Ala., the

tfucen &. Crescent and IxiuisvUle South-

ern will sell May 5th to 8th inclusive

round trip tickets to Binuinghani at a

rate of one straight fare, limitcil good

fur return until May 31st.

Miss Bell II. Bennett, of this place,

the agent, has received from the Easter

offerings of the M. FL church, .South to

the Missionary training school to date,

Ix-twron twelve and thirteen thousand

dollars. This makes a grand total to

that noble enterprise of nearly seventy-

eight thousand dollars

!

Dr. J. Ij. McKee’s meeting at Anbum,
New York, covered five Sundays, and

he says, in many respects it was the

greatcst meeting ever held. At the

Sunday night services over 1200 |«ople

frequently attendeil, and tlie spiritual

condition of the churches was greatly

reviveil. Probsbly seventy-five persons

will be received as the immediate result

of the efforL—Laneatter Seeord.

Kev. James Lapsley McKee, will

preach at the Second Presbyterian

church Sabbath morning and evening.

May 3rd. All are cordially inviteil to

attend. Mr. McKee will take charge of

the Churcli and preach regularly every

Sabbath. He is Uie son of Kev. J. I.ap-

sley McKee, D. D., of Danville, and a

young man of ability and great proa.iae.

He will make bis homo in Richmond.

The fine hotel at Pincrille was ilam-

aged $2,COO by fire and the contents $1,-

600.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republican Precinct Committees

of Madison rounty will hold Conven-

tions in their respective I’recincts ou

Saturday, May 2nd, and select delegates

to the County Convention, which will

be held in Richmond on Saturday, May
0th, at 2 o’clock, p. ui., for the purpose

of selecting delegates to the State Con-

vention, which will be held in Lexing-

ton, Ky., May 20th, 1891. Representa-

tion in County Convention will he on

the basis of one vote to every one hun-

ilrcil votes—or fraction thereof cast in

eiu'h precinct fur Harrison and Morton.

The Republicans of the Connty are

figures do not include church property
i rei)uested to attend the Coonty Conven- ’ quent I’mya.

of any kind, besides which many, valua-

ble industrial plants are taxeil on only

$*25,000, the city council having made a

rule to exempt such property of all value

^ tion and participate in our deliberatious.

By Order uf the County Committee.

J. Spxxii Sxmi, Chairman.

Ia V. Dougk, Secretary. 46-47.

at Madison Female Institute. She died >

of la grippe. An ezcliange mre;
\

“The burial service was in accordance

with an invitation wonleil a« follows

:

All who loTcd and torrow fur
I

Annie Cecil

are moat cordially invited to see her laid to i

rest Saturday at half pa»t

four o’clock.

Burial teroicc at her hoit bf her friend. Rev.
^ K. A. Pcnick, thence to the i

Ceaeterv.

The service at the resalence also in-

cludeil the re»-itati<>n, by Prof. Dillenlxi-k,

of Iz-xingtim, uf the Ix-antiful an.l touch-

ing (Kx-ni, ‘Drifting,’ written hy T. Buch-

anan Retnl.

-As the funeral pnx-ewion was entering

the Cemetery groun.ls a heavy rain set

in, which continued during the service at

the grave and to some extent interrupteil :

it. The offerings of flowers were uuiisu-
;

ally liberal ; nnequaleil hy anything of
|

the kind ever witnesseil in Geoigetown.
|

Frieuils were present from all the sur-

rounding towD.s to testify their estrom
j

and sorrow. The verj- large atten.lance I

on the sen ii-e at the r»*ideiice an.l the

grave, an.l the Ix-autiful floral trihuu*

evi.leneeii in a very convincing »ay the

great i*tee!ii in which Miss Cecil wits

held hv all who knew her.”

Milton Barlow die<l in Cincinnati, Ohio,

on Monday, .April 27th, 18iil, aged 73

years. Burieil in Iz?xington cemetery on

Tuesiluy. He was bora in Fleming .

county, but was reare.1 in loixington. !

Together, he and his father, Thomas Bar-
|

low, invcnteil the rifle cannon, in 1843^

:

and in 1856 the (ioverninent aii-epteil the

gun and Congress appropriateil $t,IMX)

therefor. Tliis was the Ixginning of rifie

uinnuus, which now exist all round the
'

world. The father, Thomas Barlow, in-
J

venttsl a planetarium, designeil to show
the motions and relative piMitions of the

heavenly Ixslies. Milton Barlow aideil

materially in the details uf the work. It

was adopteil by Congress for the Goverti-

ment schools at AA'est Point ami .Anna|M>-

lis, and a coinpliiiieiitary prize of $4,(XN)

was (laid for it. Tlie leading schools of

the South were also supplieil with it.

The planetarium was exhihiteil at the

Chrystal Palace exhibition in New York,

in 1&55, and at the Paris, France, exhi-

bition -yl 1867, by Milton Barlow, the

Kentncky Legislature making an appro-

priation of $I,-500 for the expenses at

15iris. The planetarinm was awarde.1 the

highest premium given to any illustrative

apparatus. Capt Barlow seneil under

General Gains in the expedition to Fort

S.ibine, during the Mexican war, and un-

der Gen. Abe Bufoni, and as Captain of

Oninance under Gen. Morgan in the late

war. He removed to Richmond in 1868,

and built the flouring mill which now
stanils on Main street, and the hanilsome

residence on the hill above 1t AVithin

the past few years he invented a lone

range cannon on an entirely new prinri-

ciple, designed for coast defense, bnt

ilies witliout having it tested bv the Gov-
ernment It is doubtless as great an im-

provement on the rifle cannon as the rifle

was on the smooth bore. Capt Barlow

was a mechanical genius. He bail lived

with his children in Louisville and Cin-

cinnati, since bis removal from Rich-

mond.

John A. G. Williamson died in Rich-

mond, Ky., on Saturday, April 25tb, 1801,

of a complication of diseases, embracing

grippe and phthisic, and perbaiie heart

failure. His death, however, was unex-

pected, and a great shock to the commu-
nity. His genial nature, fund of remi-

niscence and anecdote, and onasual liter-

ary and historic research made for him
friends of all with whom he came in

contact John Williamson was a horn
gentleman and the rongh experiences he
encountereil in the army and navy, and

in railroad engineering, liad not caused

any deterioration of his jiolishcd man-
ners. He was a native of Wiiriamshurg,

Vo., and eilocsted in the ancient and his-

toric college of AVilliam and Marv, where
every nook and corner abounds with

thrilling incidents of colonial and subse-

His military career Ixigan

For Krst

New Ilouzeoffive rooms. Gas—latest

style—on Fifth Street.

45-48. Mas. Katk G. AV’iugin*.

A bill has been intruduceJ in tli« Mis-

souri Legislature providing for the empluv-
ment of the State's convicts in the con-

struction of a system of public roads.

AA asled.

Some young red foxes. Address J.
Walter Rice, Proprietor of the Bourbon
Kennels, North Mid^lletown, Kv. 45-46.

The organization of both branches of

the Florida Legislature by the friend* of

United States Senator Call indicates the

re-election of that gentleman to the po-

sition which he has filled with decided

abilitr-

lee Crran

By the gallon or any large quantity for

families or parties. Best cream at rea-

sonable prices.

55- Joz Giunciiiciiliani.

t nited States Senator George F. Ed-
munds has startled his friends by resigning

his seat. This will give the Vermont
Legislature another sen.-ation to squabble

contains 4 rooms ,

One Vacant Lot on Filth St.,

4CXI50 feet, near dep«*t.

Th»» property will Se on WcAlncx

day, Mav t>th, I'v^i.onlhe pii-mi-**', at
;

o*clock p, m. The hoii^e on t )rch ird

will be »old hriAt, and tho^c in tlic rsArri«li

Addition next, vacant lot

Ternt* made known on dsxv of 'mU*.

N. B. l)K.\ri!KKAt.K,
A'*''H.nke 1». II. MyfR"-

COLLECTOR’S - S/\LE
-OF-

Cilj lol: for Mil
I will offer at public ’«ale in front of the

OKirt'hou«e door in Richmond, Ky.. on

SATURDAY, HAT I6th. 1891,

between the hours of lo o’clock a. m. aii<l

f> o’clock p. m. . the foll.nsing property to

pay the taxe- as-e--ed again*! the same for

the year iSyi

;

M rs. Rebecca Baxter 5 .'*jO 0.1

Buy your ice from

Manufacturing Co.

the Richmond Ice

45- 'S-

The death of the veteran showman,
Barnum, removes from tlie arena one of

the typical characters of American life

whose name has been a household word
with leveril generations. Although his

career was spent in putting into practice

his favorite theory that “the public like lo

be humbugged, Mr. Barnum had a solid

foundation for his remarkable success in

characteristic Yankee enterprise, energy

and thrift.

perliaps with Inland No. 10, and be ron-

tinoeil down the MiaBiesipiii river, aroaml

the gulf roost, and finally was stationed

in the ConfedereU? Navy in the James

Iv you want to buy a Sulky, Surrey,

Buggy or Carriage, call on Dunclson,for

he has the latest, best and cheapest. 5-

In 1S50 the Constitution proposed was

oigned by all of the members of the Con-
vention except lion. Garrett Davis, before

it was submitted to the people. The pres-
i

ent one goes to the people .igned only by

the President and Secretary. The mem-
bers are now in position, if the instrument

it rejected, to say “1 told you to."—Car-

lisle Mercury.

Donilson has a quantity ol new Sul-

kies, Surries and Iiuggics of the newest

and most popular patteriu and at very

reasonable figures. 5-

At Louisville, Judge Jackson created a

sensation in the Circuit Court by taking

to task the petit jurors. He said that the

way criminals wereacquitted, who. accord-

ing to the proof were clearly guilty, was a

disgrace to the dispensation ofjustice and

brings the court and officials into bad

repute. Such laxness is what leads to the

taking of the law into their own hands by

indignant citizena, of which we have a

recent example.

Little’s Barber Skap Keaieved.

George T. Little haa removed hia bar-

ber shop down street to the house former-

ly occupied by Sander’s cigar store, sec-

ond dour from Herndon’s corner. He
invites his old patrons and the public gen-

erally to call. Customers promptly

waited upon. Everything clean and first-

class. and the best of work done . 1 i

—

A company has been organized at Har-

rodsburg to take charge of “Daughters’

College” at that place, an institution in

which many young ladies of this county

received pait of their education. It will

still be coniroled by President AVilliams-

(iardeu Flawed.

Thoroughly and reaaonably.

37- C. T. AVclls.

The Courier-Journal Job Printing

Company got the contract for printing the

Constitution—200.000 copies for fSomo.

The Ice Factory aska for your patron-

age. Sec their Agent. 45- >8.

Good front and back rooma on Main
street, suitable for young men. Cheap.

Apply at Climax office. 33-

AV. P. Baxter, painter and paper hang-

er docs the best work. See him and get

a good job. >9-

Launer Cl.iy zoou o •

Mrs. Nann’C Faulkner Sm. o>>

Mrs. A\'. 11 (irayvun I5"J o'*

Mrs. E. J. -Miller Soo 00
I). C. Lyman ;ix> 00
Mrs. B. B. McI>owell 2 ?'k> 00
Patrick McMahan, Sr ; « 00
AV. E. Mvers - VX> 00

COLORED.

Frank Barnes $
Charley Barnes
•Mat Campbell, Jr —
Mariah Green
Susan Holloway
Joe Irvine

.Manah Irvine

Harrison Miller

I..ctch Miller, s’d'n. Phelps h’r’s

Lewis Simpson-
Millie Shearer
Minerva Stone
Thoma.s Walker
Dow Winkfield -
Charley A'ates

45 48.

2 $o no
j’Ki 00
loo 00
200 00
300 00
yjo On
250 00

4-> o.*

JkJC* C‘>

00
2 .0 00
300 00
i>o 00
2 ;o uO

J. la BAXTER,
City Collector.

CoB&sr’s Sals!

AV. C. Frknoi, Prff,

vs.
I
Notice of Sale—In Equity.

I AS. W. Oldham, iic., Uefts.

By virtue of a juilgment and Order of

Sale of the Madison Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the March Term thereof, 1891,

in the above styled cause, the under-

signed will on

Monday,JVIay4,1891,
about the hour of i o’clock, P. M., at

Court liouse door in Richmond. Madi-
son County Kentucky, 'being County
Coart day), proceed to expose to PUB-
LIC SALE, to the highes bidder, the
following described property, viz :

i Certaii Tract of Lad,

situated in Madison County, Kentucky
on the waters of Drowning Creek, and
the same land conveyechto J. AV. Ol.lliam

by heirs of Hannah Bush. Beginning at

a stake in center of road, leading from
R'ichmond to mouth of Drowning Creek,
near the gate. N. 76 E. 10 pole., to a
white oak stump, N. 6ttj E. 50
poles to a stake in the road, and
corner of the dower ; thence with
line of same. S. 57}^ E. I7S poles, to a
stake in center of creek; thence u,i sai e
S. It AV. iS poles, S. 35 AV. 15 poles, S.

53 W. 30 3-10, S. 27?j W. 13 poles to a
stake at the edge of cut off. S. 56 AV. 9
2 to, to a stake in center of creek and cor-

ner to AVm. Benton ; thence with bia line

N- 57 lb 95 Ao A stake on the
line ^ old Dozier laitd; thence N. 30 E.

47 7- to. to beginning, containing Its'b
acres of land, or a sufficient quantity there-

of to produce the sum of $1,270.55. the
amount of money so ordered to be made
and the coats hereof.

TERMS—Sale will be made ona credit

of six and twelve months. The purciiascr

will be required to give bond with ap-
proved security for the payment of the
purchase money, to Iiave the foiec and ct-

firct of a Judgment, bearing l^al intcrnl
from the day of sale, with a lien reservm
upon said property until all the purhca*e
money it paid, or the purchaser can bn
permitted to pay cash if he so desires.

J. R. BCRNAM.
45 46 Coas. af M. C. C.
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OLIVER PLOWS! NEWS OF OTHER COUNTIES.

MOHTCOMKRY.

A A
Died—Hedcn Wj-att, aged 88 years.

Had been 70 years a member of the

Methodist church Mrs. Nancy
Grubbs, aged 93, fell and broke her hip.

EVERY ONE
KENTUCKY Sl^ATE NEWa

'
J.L.COLEY&CO.I A D

NKyrpoBTisapendingtSVkOOOixi spring
I

-L*. * JV •

improvements.
J08KP8 Brtait shot and fstaUy

; S'ta.Tlle ‘Fstltrsir /
wonnded Sam McBae. at Honkinsvllle. X* * ciKi Gil

-MADE-

G.\RRAan.

+'.t

VTATKit-H

A mad dog created a sensation in Gar-
rard Sunday night. The dog made its

appearance at Mr Richard McGrath’s.
Reaching BryanUville, the animal at-

tacked Mr. Ben Dunn, and tore one of his

shoes nearly off but failed to break the

skill on his "foot. A party of negroes re-

turning from church was attacked and
scattered in all directions, and every dog
in the rabid animal’s path was bitten. At
last reports he was stilt at large.

HAPPY!

NKwpoBTisapendingtSVkOOOin spring :

improvements.
J08KP8 Brtait shot and IstnUy

|

wounded 8am McBae, at Hopkinsville,
j

the result of a quarrel over a woman. !

All parties are coltned.
|

FiRCBi'es are alarming the people of '

the eastern part of Simpson county.
.

The residence of D. U. Hargis was
burned, the incendiaries taking eare

first to empty a barrel of water kept
near the house and to remove the wind- :

lass from the welL i

iiraweiiacn'
Y

i

'1̂

111 Main St., below P-;?

—MY LINE OF—

h
I

WOODFORD.

The ci\e .of Mrs. I.sura Hockersmith
vs. L. & \. R. R. for killing her husband,

compromised for $;,ooo Married

—

Miss Margaret C. Wooldridge and Mr.
John G Edwards Died— Mrs. Mary
V. Shipp ; Willis Boston, aged 8l ; James
Cleveland, aged 40 U. S. Senator
kVatson C. Squire, of the Stale of Wash-
ington, visited Senator Joe Blackburn,
last week. lie is a son-in-law of
Remington, the noted pistol manufactur-

er.

Slices, Hats,

OwEXSBWO has been hauling poison-

ed dogs oiMhe streets by the eart load.
^ Lalor's Old Stand) corner Main

The Journal complains that there are a
. u- 1 1 i.’-

thousand dogs too many in llenderson.
^

and H. Streets, Itielimonu, IVV.

Tue Henderson fair association is

—AND—

FunusMng - Goods'

IS NOW COMPLETE.

\7
o

“til' W
f- ..^fv-rr- Y

iT’on :by-

Wiliiam True, sentenced to the pen!

tentiarv- for the killing of Constable Rob-
inson. escaped Irom jail, but was caught
a week later near Georgetown
Died— Mrs. Noriie OITutt, wife of Sidney
Offutt. aged 21 \ young theologi-

cal student from Lexington, named J. T.
Estin, jumped from a last passenger train

near Georgetown and was badly hurt.

Dick Penn, stabbed by Clark
Jackson, died. Roth colored James
H. Thomson, a former Georgetown mer-
chant, died at Lexington.

I liave all the lalest novelties

on sale, and at prices within the

reach of all. Mv line of

HIGHSHOES

SHACKELFORD &GENTRY, —AS ADSO THE-

-DKALEltS IN ALL KINDS OF-

BLACRSMITHS’

Roofing and G uttering.

AND WAGON BIAKERS’ TOOLS AND MATERIAL.

Workers in Sheet Metal of All Kinds.

Kiciimo.mi. Ky. Minch IS. IKtfO.

€ 4

The much talked of malpractice suit of
Henry A. Pleasants against Dr. Steele

Bailey for the allcsed bad setting ol a

broken leg, was decided Saturday, the

jury bringing in a verdict for the defend-
ant Buford KlIU a colored L. & N.
employe at Rowland, has probably the
largest foot for his size in the country.
He is about six feet tall, weighs 170 and
wears No. iS shoes. Hit lasts, which
are ofcourse made to order, resemble saw
logs mote than they do the shape of a

human being's foot and the bottom of
them are as flat as a founder.—Stanford
Journal The exact dimensioru of
t'o', A. M. Swope's monument are:
Height 36 le.‘t 6 inches, base 8 feet square
and weight 64.000 pounds.

LOW CUT,
in plain toe or patent leather

tipped, for Ladies, Gents, Misses

and Children, is the

Ioii!)ie:lEtitSli3WiiiaEitkai.

GOINGnFARLEY!
ROCKCASTLB.

r S-. ii- zfa ^
-fc. J

One of the oldest houses

f i v^-

—i3UR-—

|!ori[ieiil;ors'?i

1
_;YES!

I

—

T
rMY m;iy IreFun .-Uallhily timvins ahniit aTlcr the smi—Ihal

*

warm, radiant iic.tveiily body—has ceased to thed ils beams, and LINE of llAUDWAIiE and In’st

has weinled ils wav liownward and allowetl itself lo sink behind
of.STAl’LE GUOUFKIFS

the wi 'Urn honz* ii : and lliey are always ‘‘heavy laden” for they are

bowed down even o mother earth with their kiad ol ‘T*oor High t5 .\LF, LIMK andCKMKNl.

1‘rices” which have Iteeii their sonree of sustenance for iSO long, hul ..11 tome lo the house where
whit h they arc now cunveyin? lo llieir last resting place.

1

We are now in the rinir with a new, complete and very atlraclive your fathers and grandfathers

line of gootls.
. , , -. 1 ,. I, Itonght their gtKxis half a century

>\ e are not eidirely niiknowii lo yon <-iiher. M o were reariHl be

iioaih the same wing by w hieli we are sliielde<l n )w, aiid we intend ago.

that the same sun, lie same moon :tnd llie same ft:irs which shed

their lustrous boann. over our infaiicv shall he otniiipre.senl in our de _ —, . a
clui.S-.lay«.

,
W. L. FAElEY,

We are aware .hat onr road is a riicned one. Inil "oonipctilion is

the life of trade,” and by honesty, ! •
• '!i-:!ings and pnaifs of merit. Successor to John Parley,

we are making rapid strides lowar-' l.•'l•l>'t roimd «if l!.e l.-uhler.

We did not expect the j.air i.N'-. !.K id' lliis grand old ~ —

—

riiion, but, knowing Ihal wow.: G.. 10. oy of - nr feiti.ds,
"‘‘ifjaai f IciAHSI

strove to la; able to acc.immodiiie .l.< in lo the Le,-.l o! Li.r aldlily, and.
| — jylygPy

—

jiroud to say, are siicceedinc admirably.
, y

Our line com irises many of the leading brands in the market,

and we assure you that we are not competitors ot any ‘‘Cheap
j

Johnny"’ establishment. Our proffered inducements even astonish us. OLTl NEW
< lur Spring and Summer styles of HO< )TS and SllOPiS are simply

|

Is^yond desorijition. Spiecial allenl ion is called to our “Old Lady’s”
|

and “Old Gent’s” s lOos; also onr ifl.50 and $2.00 line. OO
Our line of CTOTlIlNfJ is unequalled lor style, dnrabilily and

prices. We can lit the small boy, the small, large or most fastidious
come an our

manat p.rices unheard of. Also SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
• 11

' T I T'
'

Just iiisi>ecl oi r line of II ATS, consisting ol Stetson’s, Swann's, uOfSiS 2if6 8lli 1& 1130(1 iriB!i

and in fact all the leading styles and brands.

Rut our cry loes not end here. In endless varieiies we can

show a beautiful line of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Socks, Susjienders, —We propose to furnish

—

Underwear, Shins, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs, Jewel.r, Trunks, Valises,

S(K:ks’lI:uidkeUief6, Scarfs, Novelties in Jewelry, A'c., for 5 cts. ^itC TUfOOUlS Ol ill IvIIKIS

Twentj’-five cents buys a good Work Shirt, Undershirt, Fair ol

Drawers, and an am load of other bargains.
reasonable rates.

P'iannel and Unlaundried Shirts from 50 cents to the best and.

fanciest made. . 1 j , u ,
*

,

A choice selec ion in novelties in fanev il iinels and linen and
wscs ^ J t le aj,

silk puff bosoms. Lauiidned Shirts from G5 cents to the finest.

Agents for the celeoraled STAR Shirt.

C^We are live men, with live goods, at live prices. We can BDUaht Blld Sold.
sell you an article cheaper than many merchants can give it to you. "

Oh, we are ‘*way o it of sight”

T
UKY ni;iy lie fm 11 .'•Uallhily moving

warm, radiant iic.ivenly body—has cci

has weinled ils wav liownward and al!

Kentucky; keeps a variety ot

WROUGHT IRON for black-

smiths; WHEELS SrOKES.

RIMS and other supplies for

wagonmakers. Best makes of

FARMING IMRIJ-iMENTS. Fine

lot of GUNS and AMMUNITION.

Headquarters tor P'lELD SEEDS.

LINE of HARDWARE and Iwst

brands of STABLE GR( tCPiRIPiS.

' II Mr. M. E. Mullins who owns land just

I I
east of town, is having some trouble with

^ X • tract of probably a hundred acres on
which some parties have lately laid a
State warrant. Mr. Mullins claims that

the land ir question has been in the pos-
session of his family more than thirty

looses in J^d that the taxes have been paid
by them on it ;

they liave cut logs, peeled
iriety ot hark and removed timber from it during

all those years without hindrance or

,r black- pf°lcsi. •"<! t>*d proposed several
times to lay a warrani himself thereon

‘jPflKES been advised by lawyers not to
1.1 JIVC.0.

i, ihe expense as fifteen years peace-
able possession entitled him to the lan.l

plies for under our State law^. The parties who
laid the warrant claim that their papers

makes of t’o"* fiJe »"<i will hold. Mr. Mul-
lins met the party of surveyors sent by the

'po pin„ warrantors and forbade them surveying
lo. rine land. The party left and the matter

,
remains unsettled.—Mt. Vernon Signal.

I can please you in style as well

as in price.

DON’T BUY
until you in-

spect my line.

The McKinley Bill has not ad-

vancetl my prices, which are al

ways the LOWEST.

The Style The Thing!

The Quality the Best!

not RBON.

£®“ronie lo the house where

your fathers and grandfathers

lionght their gtKxis half a century

m. L. FARLEY,
Successor to John Farlev.

-k

ILL. Whaley, our Cour.ty Surieyor,,
while sur\e>ing on Licking river about
three miles from Cvnthiana last week,
on the T. Earl Aslibrook farm, on the
place where Hopsor. and .Morgan had a
battle, picked up a musket that had been
used ‘n that engagement Few per-
sons have an idea of what a large manu-
facturing establishment is located in the

suburbs of Paris on the North Middle-
town pike. We have reference to the
large distilling establishment ol' Wash &
Co., which is conducted by N. J. Walsh,
of Co\i:igton. under the name of the !

Paris Distilling Co, The plant occupies I

about fifteen acres of ground, about six i

acres of vvh'ich is under cover. The dis-

tillery is one of the largest in the State,
and is fitted up with all the latest im-
proved machinery. The capacity of the
house is S-S8 bushels, or 85 barrels per
day, but at present they arc only turning
out 65 barrels. There are three large

warehouses on the grounds, with a stor-

age capacity of 40.O00 barrels, and at '

piescnt tliere are about zc.ooo barrels in •

these bonded l.o.ises. Tins summer the
rompany will build a free warehoiis::

1 he most comple'e arrangement about
the premises istlie ca'tle pens where Abo
First, ol Cincm.nati, has been feeding
over 700 head of cattle since last fall.

—

I Kenluckian-Cilizen.

^iF*('<ime now while you can

get the largest stock to select

from. Save money and be happy.

C. C. WALLACE.

lUt

—TO

—

-OUR NEW-

Ruggies^ Harness

As the senior mem-

ber of tlie tirm, W. A.

Powell, has been ap-

—have come and our

—

•Jarsts m dl ii Esoi Trii.

In response to numerous inquiries we I'rtWPlI I1 HC> nPPTl 5IT1-
will state that the ice factory begms oper- i

*
' 1

ations Monday. The company it sinking
• a l

a well to be used in connection with the nOlllteU POStlliaSter Ol
I

fine F^prmg on Ine pro|>ert7.—Danville ^ *
Advocate.— Runaway AceiJent.— • i i i • i
Mrs. Dr. J. S. Demcree and little child, IvlClimOnd, WhlCh 1)0-
of this city, and her sister, Miss Lulu
Trent, of \Vashingtoii county, had an ex- 'ii • II
[lerience with a runaway horse Sunday SltlOll Will TeOllire all
alternoon that was remsikable in the

^

narrow __«a:apes made by Mrs Demaree

Tue Henderson fair association u
^

preparing for a revival of its fair this

fall.

The Nicholas county prohibtUonlsta
]

have nominated Aquilla Hildreth for
^

representative from Nicholas and Bot^

ertson coantics. I

The magistrates of wealthy Woodford
'

county, in a fit of economy, liave refused
;

to buy coal for the offices of the county '

officials.

Mas B. F. (iCTHKiE, the fourth vic-

tim of the wedding poisoning, died on
the ‘28d at her residence in LonisTille,

from which a few days ago her hnsband,

the first victim to succumb to the mys-
terious fatality, was borne to the grave.

The negroes of Cloverport have ap-

plied to the city council for a school

building, on account of the taxes paid

by them for which they have never rc-
^

ceived any benefits The matter was
referred to a committ^
The clays of Rockcastle are attract-

ing the notice of manafacturers and
|

capitalists, several agents of whom '

have recently been dodging hither and
thither throughout the county in search

of specimens
BicnARD Hite, brakeman on the

Lonisvilla Southern railroad, fell 'be-

neath the train at Shelbyville while at-

tempting to make a running switch and
had his left leg cut entirely off. Hite

is about thirty years of age. lives in
’

Louisville, and has a wife and child. I

' Nelsox Gbav, a desperado awaiting 1

trial for arson and burglary at Ver-

sailles was shot through the head and
killed by Jailer Hall the other morning
while attempting to escape.

The board of trustees of the town of

Dycusburg has refosed-to grant licenses

to sell whisky, and for the first time in

the history of the town it is without a :

saloon.

Mrs Savuel S. Hite, who died the

other evening, made the third victim of
|

the fatal wedding supper at Lyndon
Station. Coroner Miller announces that

he will have an autopsy made in this

case and endeavor to learn the real na-

ture of the mysterious poison. Dr. L.

D. Kastenbine, who has analyzed speci-

mens of nearly all the food set before

the guests, says that so far he has been
unable to discover any trace of arsenic.

He adheres to the theory that the poi-

son was in the mushroons used in mak-
ing the salad.

Fkaxkeobt colored people are trying

to organize a literary society.

Two genuine cases of glanders have
appeared in Union county, and owners
of horses are much alarmed.

Owensboro's city council has Just

made its annual tax levy. The tax rate

is 81.90 ad valorem, with $4 poll tax.

Capt. Whxbbt, commander at the

Newport barracks, has been promoted
to the rank of major, and Maj. Thoa
O. Townsend to that of colonel. Col.

Wherry, by his promotion will be trans-

ferred to the Twenty-first infantry, in

Nebraska Col. Townsend will be plac-

ed in command at Newport.
Mr. Van B. Snook died at Eminence,

a few days ago, from the effects of the
poisoned food eaten at his son's wedding
at Lyndon station recently. The other
sufferers, vTith the exception of three or
four, are improving and most are out of

danger.

Wash Bamset was shot and killed

by Lee Jenkins, at Lexington, a few
days aga
The Sullivans, father and son, on

trial at Maysville for the murder of
Thomas Brasbears, were found guilty.

The jury gave Augustus Snllivan siE

years, and bis son, Samuel Snllivan,

rieven years.

Lexinoton is organizing a base ball

clnb and wants to get in the Inter-state

League.

A suooTiNO affray occurred at Mid-
dletown, Simpson county, the other
afternoon. Bill Williams, white, and a
negro, both tough characters, got into

a difficulty over the payment of a dol-

lar, and the negro drew a pistoL Wil-

liams ran into bis house near by, got
his shotgun, and returning, emptied
both barrels into the negro with fatal

effect. There bu.been no arrMt.

At Bnrlington, John Keys, on trial

for the mnrder of Billy Fee in a shanty
boat on the Ohio river, was acquitted.

The employes of the Kentncky Cen-
tral Railroad Co. have made up a hand-
some purse for the widow of the late

Cr-ndurtor Norcutt, who was killed on
the road a few weeks sg«x

New Firm,

New Goods.

Fresli, - Clmite - Groceries,

'

Stifle aii FaeeySn

-UEAl.KK I.N-

Queensware, Glassware,

Tinware, Hardware,

Woodeaware,
4c,

VValclieti, Clocks, Jewelry, Milver and

Flaled-ware, elc.

atteiilion given lo

A L\i;..k i.r.;

purchased by the new lirni. Will

be sold at e.xceediiiglv reasonable ?BTTINa DAMONDS

CANNKI) (1001^

—Tobacco and Cigars.-

prices. AND OTHER PKECIOU.S .STON F.‘S

FULL MEASURE

and DOWN WEIGHT.

R.SPAIR.IIVrCS' irou.NTKV I'l;. . 1 ,

I

hiiihciil iti.ifk. 1 !•:

Fronii'tly doue ami in a workmanlike
: ,

'

manner. ^ your Li::;-, i.'illt r.

ens, Featli-r-. an 1

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver.
, ,-onr Gna-cri. -

Country Produce
bought and sold at Market Prices.

J. L. COLEY & CO.

Froniptly done ami in a workmanlike

manner.

li'i I'K* »1 >i

111. irk-
1

(•::

your I irncfr;-

#sff* Don’t forget Hie place—next door
|

to the Post-ofllee, Kichinuud, Ky. a* • W. A WA.A, ^ i.'J

H.&H.|Powers&Hagani*50K\iLl^
THE NEW GROCERY FIRM,

ORUGGISTS,

I

Comer and First Streets,

-STAPLE AND FANCY-

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
«<FINE8T LINE OFM

iroesne:, ^lesciwirs,

PRESCRIPTIONS addlen
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CANNED GOODS.
carefully coinpountK'd, day and

j

night, by an experienced physi-
|

cian and pharmacist.
|

Now is the time of year for you

to purchase

FIELD SEEDS.
Clover, Timothy and all other Field

Seeds at lowest cash prices.

DRUaSy
miedicincs.

I

^
!

I

Chemicals. Irolta Isrss i;

hj &1! CBUBtrj toilet ahticlsSi
At the Highckt Market Price.— BOOKS, ALBUMS,

RICHMOND HAS EVER

COME ami SEE US.

HIGQINS ^BRNDON.;
39

I

ANTEH’ll '

—CHICKEN—^
Cholera Cure! 1^

,

POWERS k HAGAN.

~WE KEEP

W. C. Goniiicv, vV (V

iAS STOV

HARDWARE
JPOT* &CtXG.

Our Goods are of excellent quality anj

our PRICES REASONABLE.
THE RU llMi ^

UNCLE SAM’S ALL RIGHT.

variei ies

-We propose to furnish

—

and child They had driven to the top
of the hill on the Lvxin(;tun pike near
Mr. Ingram’. re.idcnce, and Miu Trent,
who was driving, w.i. turiiing the huggy
around, wlien the hoise started off in a
run. Miy. Trent btcame frightenerl and

at reasonable rates

Horses boarded
week, or month.

ir •
I

jumped from the vehicle and th>. iell M rx.

K nine Hcniatee in a |>erili>us po«itinn with the

IV 1 11 II U Itabe in her arms. After the horse had
gone a short distance Mr*. Dtmiarce alM>
leaped from the vehicle, but in doing so

S. dropped the child on the buggy Hoar.
(J^iick as lightning she grasped the body
ot the buggy and clinging to it was drag-

. ged probably a hundred yards between

1 1 I the wheels. She would undoubtedly
III®

’ have been aeriously injured had not
Messrs. Henry Banford and I. T. Lanier
stopped the horse in its flight. The sud-

his time and atten-

tion, we have decided

to close out our Cloth-

ing and Shoe busi-

ness. We will there-

fore sell at greatly
I

reduced prices from

SepMtry Foster Bays ths OoTemment Is
Able to Ueet AU ObUcatloos.

Wabuinoton, April 85. — Secretary
Foster has not yet arrived at any con
elusion as to tha plan to be adopted for
the refunding of the 4K per cenL bonds
amounting to $60,000,000 which
fall due September L In Uie
course of conversation on the
condition of the government finances
Secretary Foster expressed himself as
having no fear of the liability of the
government to meet all its obligations
as they might ari^. There would be
no trouble, he added, about the next
quarterly payment of pensions in June,
aggregating between $85,000,000 and
$^,000,00a The available money at
the disposal of the treasury he placed
at about $70,000,000.

Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the

discovery of a remedy that pcsititeh

cvrts it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A so-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two-thirds of

a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

EEntlliiwireiiLmke:.
Water and Light Co.

Have in stock ai their hou-r <m

Street, a vari.ti

-A SPECIALTY OF

—

Bridgefortli Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves.

COOKING STOVES
That Use Gas for Fuel.

They have immense adv-int.i;:'.-
"

stoves No no a*.hv'‘, ; • ' ^

coal or coal *icuttles or b<»\'

>

arui conaequcnily no Jirt or du-t.

—FOR SAtR BY

—

Broolys \ Middelton.

CARRIAGES.

CLAUDE SMITH ^ CO.
ALWAYS READY FOR HSl

iR’s - mil

Horses Bought and Sold.

denncM ol the halt (brew the baby from . i • i n 1 mi
[the buggy and it appeared to be dead tlllS Qliy lOrWftrCl, X IlG
when picked up, but coon regained con-

*

ccioucnecc. Mrc. Demaree received come x
painful bruices, but wee very thankful to pdl^ Ol OUT
eccape ac easily as she did.—Advocate.

E. C. BOGGS & CO.,

Teams for hauling of every kind.

*aT*New Stable on Irvine Street,

between Second and Third.

Sflain S'Lreety opp. Court Houses

THE WILLARD,
J. R. BAILEY.

G. U. MYERS, M’u'g’r. 14-

Alfred, little con oi Shelby Elkin, died I) f 1 C 6 8 R 1* G HI 8 FK O (1
from the enects of gunpowder explocion. X

.James Shepherd, an aged citizen of
a. l*aal i

Merritt neighboihuod, and Mrs. More- QOWll tO llttiC aUOVO
head of Right Angle neighborhood also
dead N. 11. Witherkpoou hat sued , v *1 £* ji
A. and E A. Marshall, of Cumberland COSt, Willie lOF thC
Gap, for 83 .200 , balance due on fotiiieen

Three Mooae Itenu.

f l||c /Tnv fovwnivl Waltea Ma^n, colored, wa* bangedU118 uay 101 wai U. X Iie
j
Friday at Columbia. 8. G. for the mur-

I

der, in January last, of Alice McLeod, NxiW ISUuullMh,

greater part of NEW PHITO:

goods is new. and NEW CABI
the murder began over a nickel that NPW

P
s«s4s/^c. 0 1*0 iTi o 1* Vr £\ rl Griffin said Miles owed him . Edmund WtiW
llL/t/O Ult; 111 a rK c; (1

1 Holloway, colored, was hanged atMan- u
- • al 1

ning, 8. G, for the mnrder of John Vf, ”
down to little above 1

The hanging was prl-

1 vat6, under the lews of tlii state. * vehlclee are i

Seyenth and Uarket Streets,

LouisYill64 - Kentucky,

and when cooking is d.-mr, ihr _
Stops. No dsnjjrr of c\pl.s:c:i, 2»

case of gasoline stove .

Heaters for hjIU. bed-roonis and

places that have no cliitniie' -.

£8r‘AII sizes of stoves a”**

from 75 cent*, for boiling, up tj*"

hotel ranges.
M. X. l)lHGl 5 kR>-

NEW PHJETONS,

NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW SURRIES,

NEW SULKIES.

Will Open Monday, March 2nd. C. T. WELLS.

) o town lot* Re*i«jence of Mr*. Sarah
Sievenuon, near Kiddviile, burned
Motes 'Turner, who was seriously cut by

LATE ALEXANDER'S HOTEL.;

Opp. Coui't IlouMC*. - - TaOU-isville,

(Cor. Jelfftson, Center & Green Sts.)

o<Tiioroughljf Renovated and Improved. >o

3?t.A.TItSS, SQ.aO I»3z:n. X5ATT.

fiijMjai*r, br*< k-<la>>tdt‘ptMlto,aad Xiabei«a.Xi2-
iMiitsii* diwu.se* of tUk; UiiuaiJ Orciuie;
'Jfir|>id Liver, Icdfvcurtioii, tienr
i t'Ull.xCb, I>lopmil*ui

73 P5Ue, *1 .00,

bym^lL

-Jl"
" tv NJ Gout, Kben-

< matizri of the Joints.
Vomlt:r;A InCar-i:iulln •

*35 of the UrerArs, l-?u<s rm-t:.,
nl3fua'.sottIiolt,suot;G'.aEzI.

L-ITHOSIW?a.
I

from Wincliestcr and Faris, askinj I . . ,

•’Twlflo for Ptpne la tto r.i.iddT. rrtnht^ I
‘I'v Govemor to |>ardon Hume CUy, the ' G FV d G 8 C F I !) 1

1

0 II O I
Um; Kidr^**«ia itMlnclpienibtacuik

j
Healthy and arUtocratic lorgcr who

j

^ *

_ TO Dosee, $a.OO, ;*Hindled the bank* ot these town* out ot
j

• . g.
• “^9 91 Woodblini AVa, CinCiBB&ti.

|

^'k>,Ooo. He refuM'd to interfert; before a
I tiats, a variety ot

3°'70
I

judicial invrstigatiun Sain Hickmai ,
“

John Britt has sued Britt for 8 1,000 dam-
ages Dr Joseph School, a native of
Scboolsville, Clark county, died in Mont-
gomery county. Lizzie, infant daughter
of R. 11 . Isbell, is dead Also Miss Mary
White, daughter of M. F. White, of Pine
Grove. Dr. James Hensley, for nearly

50 tears a practicing physician, and a
graduate of Transylvania, died al Kidd-
ville, aged 83.
SvveraL large petitu n* were sent

other8 we will take

1g88 than cost.

Thinks Thera WIU lie War.
Washington. April 85.—Thomas A.

Heeoan, United States consul at
Odessa, Russia, now here, believes that
war will soon break out in Europe. He
says that Unssia has by cunning disre-
garded the treaty of Berlin, and has

My vehicles are all new ami of the
"very lalest pa* terns. They are for sale
on the iiinel reasonable teruis. If yo«i
want a vrbicle, come and aee me, and
you wou’t go home williuut one.

5- JOHN DONELSON.

•«XT i_ . Al- • now thirty or forty war ships in the
vV G hjl\ G LlOthin^ mack sea, and that it is only a qnes-

NOTICE!

Having cold out our entire interest in

the hotel on feffercon street, we have re-

moved to our old stand that we occupied
for years so cucceccfulty at Seventh and
Market streets, are now Sitting it up iw
elegant shape—new throughout, and the

outfit in everv way will be elegant, inc'ud-

ing one of Ilale’a Safety Passenger and
baggage Elevators with all the late im-
provements.
We want all of our old friends lo come

and see ua in our old home. We promise
you that our Rooms, Table and Service

I
shall be second to none in the land.

My wife, Mrs. Jo. B. Alexander, wants
to be lemembercti to ail her lady friends

and she will be glad to see them and give

them a hearty reception.

Ik Only Coil laril in I'J*’'

Only a square from the

You don't have to send awav cu

Soft Coal and Anthracite,

Nnt and Lnmp C®**-

aughterof M. F. White, of Piiie j
tion of time when the czar will aelaa

of the best materials
1 I„Xa.<,x r.X-..1 First Tra np (coming out on the ixxul

L octi.un* were sent
latG8t St) lC8, GV- at a run)-I struck a snapatthath^

A. W. JfINES.
I . |. SULLIVAN.
J. L. MARSHALL.

\V. R. LOGAN,
Manager.

1
VIm; tnrirlvnt tiiagtm
60 Dosoe, »a.OO.

Dr. J. T. LEE, 91 Woodbani Av., Cinciaa&ti.

j

30-70
variety of

at a nm )—

1

struck a snapat that bouse.
Seeond Tramp—What was it—a hot

meal an* no wood ter saw?
First *rramp—No; a bnlldog.—West

Shore.

i'iXC'UJ’-drOlTID

km Tbslsr fer SalsIiCSii-

--t— - fj I
junior, son ol Saiii hi-ckmsn, .cniorcol-

I o 1 /"N X 1 I"’

IJrt
ilrnioii yc.lerJajr

I

OHOCS^ sjrGllTS llFIl*

H. U. Prop’r.

FircIcUss Thrachei wilh .i-Wce
,

^.'.1 ‘‘ind. of C.«l and Lumber at the

power traction Engi.* anJ 36 inch I

Se,orator. Terms eaay. In go-xl repair. I

*'** requested. 1 he
* ^ i vffirziw arm IrwatwH r»«

r^Jlan imittner*

JOHN GRADY,
Kirk.vilic, Kv.

of tlie public re.peNfullr requected. The
yard, are located on Orchard »treet be-
tween that street and the K. C Railroad,

to-

MONEYli&ii;! iMILEWim SUL
W* mmt pw l X* rtA. **««$«

MaMMM*. «r an F«ar tMC I «• Ik* «•$* TM»toM
kilaji fcn kw$»»$awy wat*<v.

f* aaMinc *m$ #9* $a * *• garwaa* mmt av«a**»,
ttm a M«l* asaaalMMa. \ 4 «a* taraii* yam ik* mt-
ai «aaA rv« Hr**. K# I|«m la a> lalan. bare Fall
: r*tt. TKVSdbCO-eAVMtTk, BkIML

I have too mule tnlu for sale at reason-
able prices.

17- H. H.COLYER.

^ •, **** Aisua r»ve, Aa«tia, a*^*i
ia*.. kewa. 1 oMa! I moniing cliar^rcJ wiib ktcalin^ * ii4i:ng™

I
red from Frank Ha;{g.ard, which charge

^ ^*
2a7r

" ** *•<*•»*<

^

I

wa* not denied. Th»5 father interceded,

7^)^ Iralv aMii7«a^l!i^ft«k*^ land propoftcd that it the court would

Ti.^ ml- 1

• whipping, he would

T lit ei^‘

i

whipping himself in any manner
I

'anhmt^ ’a ?pw and to any extent that the Court pre-

I
I
scribed

;
whereupon the Court decided—=5^=.'. J. . that young Sam aluaild be taken to the

[MSE ilE LET FEE EiLE.
cncc of Ma> or Pendleton, until the pun-

^ i^hment *o adrninistc*red *hould be suffi-
1 offer rekidcnce and cienf, in the judgment of the Mayor, to

grounds on Third sireet. Eighty foot condone the offen*e The judgment of
front, new houie with thi^ room*, kitch- Court wa* immediately executed,

I cn, cellar, outbuildings, Ac. All in good and it is safe to say that Young Sam will
repair. On street car li^. ' henceforth entertain a ttrong antipathy

I

a6- G.W.PICKELS. to fishmg reels—Am.

LET FEE SALE.

i8hing Go()d8, Um-
bFGlla8, Vali8G8, and

variou8 other good8.

Come now.

POWELL&TAYLOR,

A Beta «f I8H9.

When grandpa went a- wooing.
He wore a satin vest,

A trail of running rosea

Embroidered on his breast.

The pattern of his trouserc.

His linen, white and fine.

Were all the latest fashion
In eighteen twenty-nine. i

Grandpa was a fine-looking young fellow I

then, so the old ladies say, and he is a gne-
j

loukig old gentleman now. For the past
score of ) ears he hac been a firm beiirver in

the ireritc of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
|

Discovery. “It rene.ed my youth,’’ he
j

frequent'? «ays. It is the only blood-puii- :

Mr. P. J. O’Neill, who has been work-
ing for Mr. S. L. Midkiff the pact season,
is now in business with Mr. James Allmsn.
and they are prepared to do all kinds of
work, such as is d»ne in a first class shop,
on the sltortest possible notice. Mr.
O’Neill is a first-class workman and make,
a specialty* of HORSE SHOEING. Mr.
S. L. Midkiff tays that O’Neill ia the best
horse shoer he ever saw. They are also
prepared to do all kiivla oi CARRIAGE
& WAGO.N BLACKS.MlTHING.rsood-
work, general far m work, &c. We have
not got a three-story shop, but ae have
ample room to accommodate our custo-
mers. Give us a call. Shop on Main
•L, adjoining C. T. Fox’s Liverv Stable.

34-47 ALLMAN * O’NEILL.

Fai*e, X*er
JO. B. ALEXANDER.

Manager.

Quickest Bslivsry 13'

lowest PRICES.-

AflO-
?rnni

HOUSE AND IQlfOB SALE.

Pi
|$t)i

m
i^UllES

|M

o. T.
29- Next to 2d Presby terian Churchy

MASTER C0 MML‘>SI0NER-‘’

Notice • to • CreditorSi

To bring forward their claims. pfO?**-

proven.

.. Pleas Col *7-

If not Sold privately before

SATURDAY, HAY 16TH, 1891,

. _ . .
,

1 will proceed on that dav to sell publicly

I

fiers and liver invigorator guaranteed lo
, my HOUSE AND LOT fronting on

J

benefit or cure or money promptly refund- Smith- Kallard street. 54)4 feet, and run-

[
ed. It cures liver disease, dyspepsia scrof- ning back 1S7 feet to Collins street New
ulous sores, skin eruptions, and alt diseaies house with three rooms. Variety of fruit,

j

of the blood. For lingering coughs and Terms made known on day of sale.
I consumption (which is lung-scrofula in its Sale at a o’clock. M. McCART Y.
* early stimes) it is an unpatallcled remedy. 43-48

00*. UA23X AirX) nSST STS.

33-

I Maoison CoMwoN Plea*

j

Frank Turner’s **5fr*>
,

i Malvina Turner, jtc., *’***’!.„
Eqe’*7‘

against i

^

! Nancy Bogie, &c., De* ^
|

On Petilioo. .jK

E All persons havig claims ag
j|j,is*

lesUte of Frank Turner

I Turner, decea.ed. sre
to t»W. L. DOUGLAS

:
pr“rdi« thT wnw! propfrlv

OLl/%C *^ *85^*- i ut«l®7signed. I‘****«7 ^ hit

$3 SHOE
i

r*at*d, *»4 wo *t*mp*d om bottom. AiiiT*** i office in Ricnmoiw, ^y *
W.I.l>OL'G!dk87BnekiM,Maa«. SeUlp i Kentucky, on or betore ,8q«

JACK FREEMAN. i""-I Mar next

i

I
.i


